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City Commission Increases W ater Allowance
/  # What s the Status 

Of Eastland And 
YourBuriness

TW  fellowinf ia a ahell flM- 
•d witk raluable daU far tfce 
Eaatlaad buaincaa man:

Piftaan and onr-half billion dol
lars sold in one year by 698,0#0 
storea in 15.600 towns nnder 10.- 
000 population.

Tba above figurea were firen  
out by a national census bureau 
the first census of its hind erer 
made by this nation, and has only 
racantly baeome available.

The report rives further valu
able data; that the merchant 
whose sales are under the weekly 
urerage af more than $484 is not 
getting his share; of the 15,600 
tavrw the average busineas far 
one yenr is sligblly less than $1.- 
000,000; of the 15,600 towns 851 
have between 5,000 and 10,000 po
pulation. IS.ia have between 8.500 
and 5,000 population. 8087 have 
between 1.000 and 2.500 popula
tion. and 10.000 of the towns 
have less than 1,000 popuUUon.

It is evident that the major 
portion o f the 15! j billion dol
lar sales Is made in towns well 
below the 10,000 class.

The question arises—is l:JMtt- 
land getting its share? if not. 
how can it be brought about?

The census gives these figures 
for Texas: 69% » f  Texas popu- 
latiim IhrcM in towns of less than 
10,000 population, 61% of the 
stores are located in these towns, 
and 47% of the total sales of the 
•late are made by this 61% of 
the stores.

The census also gives figures 
which will enable us to figure out 
the amount of business a com
munity o f any given sirea should 
do. The average per capita sales 
in these small towns is $280. In 
other words. In a town of 1,000 
population—men, women and 
children— there should be a total 
annual business of $2.70.000.

t'iguring Eastland as a town 
of 4000 men, women and children 
and the annual OeV capita sales 
at 1239, a total o f $956,000 should 
be the total annual sales for the 
merchants of Eastland.

The bulletin state$ that whoth' 
er your town is in the one, two 
or five thousand class and what
ever the trade atea may be, your 
town will get only a per capita 
sale commensurate with the e f
forts of the merchants and thd 
newspaper in keeping up a con
tinuous fight for the huainesa of 
yuur trade area. The town that 
advertises and continues to fight 
will receive the business. Sever
al illustrations were given, one 
concerning a town which was 
shown by a check to have 1..771 
population and a per capita sale 
of $887, more than three times 
the average, which case goes to 
show tJdit Ibe merchanU and 
newsppper can make the per ca
pita salds very much better than 
the $8S$ average.

MiV> Baatlander, Mr. Merchaat 
especially; there ie much informa
tion in thia .article that can be 
used to your advantage. Other 
data is on file 'at the Record o f
fice, and efficient assistance is 
yours for the asking.

Let's get a cheek^on our town 
and our personal business. 
There's relief If we will only get 
together and make it the busi
ness o f all to make business bet
ter.

Prairie 'Sfficcs j
Are Consolidated j

---------  1
The Prairie Pipe Line Company' 

has announced a consolidation of its 
offices, with headquarters in Eastland. 
Field offices at Ranger, Graham and 
Brownwood will be closed.

J. M. Flynn, who will be chief gau
ger o f this district, ia expected to 
move to Eastland in the near future 
from his present home in Wichita 
Falls.

The new plan will be put into e f
fect with as little change as possible 
in the location and personnel o f the 
company employees.

----------o---------

Funeral Services 
For T . M. Toombs

Thagga.s Marshall Toombs, one of 
EaaUgnii's most prominent busineas 
men, died at his home herp early Sun- 
ilay morning and was buried at East- 
land cemetery Monday afternoon, a f
ter funeral servicee were held at 4:30 
at the Church of Christ, with Rev. W. 
E, Moore officiating.

Mr. Toombs was born in Marshall 
County, Texas, October 14, 1859, and I 
was married October f l ,  1879, to Ma-1 
ry Ann Talley. He had lived in East-1 
land County W  years, having been! 
engaged In busiAss in several towns | 
in the county. ^!e was at the time of I 
his death engaged in the drug bust-1 
ness here, the firm of Toombs and} 
Richardson being one of Eastland's | 
most popular stores. i

He is survivie<l by his wife and 
five o f their thirteen children, Hubert 

I Toombs of Eastland, Mrs. J \. Chea- 
Tham, Jr., o f Eastland, Mr.-. T. E .j 
Richardson of Gorman, Mrs. Layton) 
Eppler of Tyler and Mrs. Jiin Clark I 
of Miles.

Active pallbearers were Clyde Gar
rett, W. O. Butler, W. B. Collie, Ike 
Killough, R. E. Sikes, Elmer Law
rence, Milburn McCarty, and C. C. 
Funderburk.

Mrs. Carter Is

Little llieater 
Hay is Success

“ Mrs, Templu'a Telegram” , a three- 
act comedy presented Monday night 
by the Eastland Little Theatre at the 
high school auditorium, and the third 
production given by this organization, 
was receiveu by an enthusiastic au
dience.

The whole o f the performance was 
evidence of able casting, directing 
and acting, and all who saw the play 
were profuse in their praise of such 
finished entertainment brought to 
Eastland cheater lovers by local tal
ent. Each actor played his •‘articular 
role with originality, and all o f them 
conveyed character interpcslatiom. 
that were convincing.

The piay was directed by Loftin 
Witcher and produced by Wb I. Clark. 
Following are the cast of charactara: 
Wigson, Curtis Hertig; Mrs. Jack 
Temple, Lillian Ann Furae; Dorothy, 
Dolores Tanner; Jack Temple, Harry
H. Porter; Mrs. Frank Fuller, Mar
garet McLaughlin; Frank Fuller, Lof
tin Witcher; Captain Sharpe, Horace 
Cundley; John Brown, Fletcher Mc
Williams; Mrs. Brown, Wassie Now
lin Gray.

Record Music by electrical repro
duction w'as furnished by Harper Mu
sic Company for entertainment be
fore the play and between acts. |

The Eastland Little Theatre is to i 
be commended on their splendid work 
in producing high class entertain-1 
munts. Many expressions of appre-. 
ciation have been hear concerning' 
these plays, and people of this com- \ 
munity arc hoping for more of them 
in the very near future. |

Judge O. C. Funderburk is presi
dent of the Little Theater, Miss Merle 
Ticor Is secretary, and C. A. Hertig 
is business manager. Directors arc 
Judge Funderburk, Mrs. E. E. Frey- 
srhlag, Mrs. Chas. Fagg, Jr., Horace 
Coiidley, and Loftin Witcher 

o----------
MRS H. C. DAVIS

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Flour Ghroi To 
644 in Four Days

Six hundred and sixty-four persons 
in and around Eastland have received 
free Red Cross flour as a result of 
four days distribution by Dr. H. B. 
Tanner, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce and member o f the execu
tive committee of the local Red Cross. 
The flour is distributed from Piggly- 
Wiggly Grocery, where it is stored, 
after the receiver has applied at the 
Chamber of Conunerce.

The total number o f individuals 
given orders for tha flour during 
these four days is 1$5. These have 
reported a total o f 1164 persons in 
their families.

White people received 99 of the or
ders, colored people 19, and Mexicans 
17. Seventy-five were given to peo
ple living within the city limits of 
Eastland, 52 to those living in rursd 
districts, and ten to citisens of Olden.

A questionaire containing two 
sheets, with 36 questions on one sheet 
and 9 questions on the other, ia re
quired to be filled out before the or
ders will be issued. All papers are 
signed by Dr. Tanner and George 
Brogtlon, the other member of the ex
ecutive committee.

The supply received and stored 
here contained 198 sacks of 24 Va 
pounds each, and 40 sacks of 49 
I'ounds each.

City Taxes N ow  
Due and Payable

City Tax Collector Tom Harris calla 
the attention of the tax payers to the 
fact that the last half o f 1931 Uxes 
are now due and payable at the City 
Tax Oollector’a office in the City Hall.

This last half will become delin
quent on the 1st day o f June and Mr. 
Harris urges all tax payers to come 
at once and take eare of their 1931 
taxes in order to avoid the penalty 
attached after this date.

He also calls their attention to their 
renditions for 1932. If he has not 
been able to see all tax payers in per
son they should make it a point to 
render their property at once to avoid 
it getting on the unrendered roll.

Buried Tuesday
.Mrs. Ruby Carter, 38, died .Monday 

in a Ranger hospital and was buried 
Tuesday afternoon at Morgan Mill.

She is the wife of Charles H. Carter 
of this city, proprietor of Carter’s 
Filling Station and Tourist Camp on 
West Commerce, and ia survived by, 
her husband and three cjiihli'en,, Cur
tis, Cullie and Charlotte,

The body was taken ov*erland by 
Hamncr Undertaking Company to 
Morgan .Mill, where funeral services 
*ere eomiucted at 3 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon.

STUBBLEFIELD WILL
FILED FOR PROBATE

.Mrs. H. C. Davis, who has been se
riously ill the past week, was re
ported Thursday .kp be slightly im
proved.

Mrs. Davis is suffering from double 
pnoUmunia, ,aml Yor sevix^l 4nys this 
week the uncertainty of her condition 
was a source of anxiety to heh family 
and their many friends in Eastland. 
She Vepbrtod to have made slight 
progress Wednesday, however, and 
Thursday W-as'kaid to be resting very 
well. ■

Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis have a 
largo circle of friends and acquain
tances ill tba city, alb of whom are 
anxiously awaiting word o f her im -1 
provement ^ud rapid recovery. |

C L  Garrett to 
& ek  Re-Election

Judge Clyde L. Garrett authorized 
announcement of his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of County Judge.

He stated that he wished as many 
(if his friends as possible to know of 
his decision to run and that he would 
make no effort to meet all the vo
ters of the county before the elsction. 
The duties of the office at this time 
are such that he could not devote much 
time to a campaign, however. His 
formal announcement and platform 
will appear in this paper at a later 
date.

Judge Garrett stated in a short dis
cussion of the office and its responsi- 
Ullities that he felt that willi his three 
>ear.s in the office alon^ with his bu- 
sines.s experience, he is. in a position 
to render the maximum in .service.

He fully realizes these responsibili- 
lies, .his three years in the office hav
ing given him an intimate knowledge 

the many details. Having spent 
all his life in Ela.stland County, he feels 
that he knows the needs of the coun
ty, especially in these trying times, 
and asks that the people return him 
to the office for a second term.

The will of Judge J. R. Stubble
field will -he filed for probate thia 
week, according to Judge B. W. Pat
terson, who was named as one of the 
independent executors o f the will. R. 
L. Rust and Walter H. Wilson were 
also named.

Hearing on thh application for the 
probate o f the will likely will be May 
9. V

«■
T A X  COMM ITTEE TO

MEET h e r e  TONIGHT

The Eastland County Tax Commit
tee, appointed at a recent taxpayers 
meeting here, will meet in the rooms 
of the local Chamber of Commerce 

I Friday evening at 8 o ’clock for the 
purpose of dexanization.

Members of the oommitte aro: Earl 
Bender, Eastland; J. E. Spencer, Cis
co; Clarence May, Ranger; Frank 
Robertson, Rising SUr; and O. P. 
Newberry, Gorman.

TANNER TO  COLLECT
ELECTION RESULTS

Dr. M. B. “fanner has been appoint
ed by the Texas Election Bureau as 
cerreepoadent to *coll^ the' 4l̂ pti«n_ nual Round-Up at the tImT«|^y of 
rosalta f»om VasUand deonty Jor ‘thô  “
$Bnt m 4 m end Denoemtk priaM- 
*Ma, M l alee for tiM gwiarel >UeMwi 
ih Neveaibtr.

Mrs.^^. E. Hickman and M^e Ivy 
Payne, of tills city and Mis^Jtuth 
Shirley., o f Ranger, aeeompaiiM 
Ward Mulling, also o f Eastland, drove 
to Austin ^Ihareday to attend the an-

Texas, rtlMufac hiH Saturday aJght. 

Shbiey**i^^^|mj^^||lMts of the

Mr. F. H. Weaver, of Longview, was 
in Eastland this week to attend the 
funeral of his uncle. Judge J. R. Stub
blefield. Mr. Weaver formerly lived 
in Eastland, but is now local superin
tendent for the Weaver-Crim Corpor
ation of Longview.

Judge Gek>. L- Davenport is holding 
court in Tyler thia. week.

Marvin Grubbs, manager of the 
drug department in Leonard Bros., 
Fort Worth, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Fronia Grubbs, here Sumlay.

Dr. L. H. Thompson was a visitor 
in Eastland Monday. Dr. Thompson, 
formerly o f this city, has been more 
recently located in East Texas.

IWATCHYODRST
YOU MAY BE THE PERRON TO REOCiVE

Free lien tre lic in t
Old folk, young folk, everyone alike, watek your step. 

Look over the list below and see if  you are. among thoso re
ceiving a free ticket this week to see—

—. — ____ ___  I ■ .........  11 ■ —. ..I.. —
JolMiny Weissmuller in “ T A R ZA N T H E  APE MAN"

If the husband and wife who received the letter, and the wife 
doesn’t understand all she knows about Ed, and the husbanxl 
dqesn’Lltpow about Mack, will call they will receive tickets.

If the young lady who used the cesnk fo r  a match and found 
the r«su)ts to be quite gratifying will call she will receive a 
ticket.

If tho young lady who did edek 6 thforough Job o f imving 
h|r oyebeOtiB diod will call she will iwimivw a ttifcol.

V  tho forgotful old gmtlenwn Mso wnlkod out uad loehod 
tho lady up srith five customers iu tiie hom e wlU 'doll Im wiM 
reiolre a tieket. .

I f the lady who m u  tho viettM o< tiM Ubcfu suontiened aria*- 
fortune sriH eaB siw wlU ruMduo a tieket

J. R, Stubblefield 
Was Buried Monday
Funeral servicee f o r  J u d g e  

John Rich Stubblefield, one of East- 
land’s oldest citizens, were conducted 
by Rev. Geo. W. Shearer at the Me
thodist Church here at 2:30 Monday 
afternoon.

Judge Stubblefield died Saturday 
night at the home o f his sister. Mm. 
T. M. Wilson, after an illness of sev- 
eial months duration.

He was bom in Rockingham Coun- 
t.v North Carolina, on November 25, 
1867. He had practiced law in East- 
land for .78 years, having served as 
county attorney and as county judge. 
He was well known throughout the 
ntate, both in his profession and as 
a man of many friends.

was married October 4, 1911, to 
■'."de Esielle McGwicr, who died 
■leverai years ago. He is surrivied 
by one son, William Tilman Stubble
field. and two sisters, Mrs. Pattie 
Towler, o f Big Spring, and Mrs. T. M. 
Wilson, of Eastland.

Active pallbearers were B. W. Pat
terson. C. C. Robey, R. N. Grisham, 
W. White, Joe Laurent, Frank 
Beaty, Earl Conner, J. E. Spencer and 
W. H. McDonald.

The increase o f the water miaimum 
for Eastland water users was one of 
the first official acts o f the new city 
com mission at their regular meeting 
Monday.

The ontire body w m  in accord oa 
thu subject, hope being expressed that 
the increase would encaange tte  
growing of gardens and lawns and be 
a step toward beautifying the city.

It developed that the commission is 
willing to change the minimum to may 
amount which will produce the neeca- 
sary revenue.

It is not generally understood that 
a fixed monthly payment on the wa
ter system is secured by a mortage 
on the plant and that the failure to 
nseet this payment automatieaBy 
transfers the plant back to the bond 
holders. And in addition to the above 
payment, a monthly maintenance coat 
must bepaid. The commission seena 
willing to giant most any concessions 

i after this expense is taken care o f 
I With this in mind a motion carried 

which will put the minimum at 8,000 
gallons, effective next meter reading 
date, which will be about May 20 and 
show on the June 1 bills, and will 
continue in effect until the September 
I billing, unless there is a shortage 

I o f water or they And it impossible to 
raise these fixed monthly charges un- 
tier the new arrangement.

Other important matters disposod 
o f at the meeting were the reappoint
ment of W. C. Marlow as City Clerk 
and acting City Manager, Lee Reid 
as Chief o f Police, and A. W. Hen- 
Tiesee as Fire Chief.

Much time was spent in discussing 
details and familiarizing the riew 
niembe-.s with all the affairs of the 
citv.

Lions Will Buy
Braces for Child

Meciical Society
Meets in Ranger

The Eastland County Medical So
ciety met 'Tuesday n ig l^at the Ghol- 
:.on Hotel in Bgftger fo r ’ a banquet 
.and a program pre.«*hted by two vi
siting physicians.

Dr. MilfoWf^'O. Rouse^ of Dallas, 
presented a paper on -Japlice. Dr. 
Tom Cheavft-s, also of Dallas, read 
a PBper-tgi'tlw  ^nipl* Jp ^ od e  of 
diwgnwsing- nerve cmiditioiwi.

Eastland doctors present were Dr. 
E. R. Townsend, Dr, K. T. Isbell, Dr. 
M". E. Chaney and Dr. J. H. Caton.

The next miieting of the society will 
he held here May 17.

o---------
PLANE REMAINS

HERE OVERNIGHT

The U. R. .Mail plane enroute to 
Fort Worth was forced down here 
by the storm early Tuesday morning, 
lemainirtg at the local airport from 
2 a. m. until dawn.

The pilot of the plane, which carried 
five passengers, received a wireless 
from Fort Worth advising him not 
to attempt the remaining part o f the 
journey.

The difficult landing on the muddy 
field was accomplished without mis
hap.

-------- o--------
jfn. ami Mrs. A. F. Taylor will leave 

tixlay for San Angelo, taking four of 
lier pupils to play at a district meet
ing o f the Federation of Musk Clubs 
tt be held there tomorrow. Marjorie 
Murphy and Constance Lindley will 
enter the 8-year-oId Class A group; 
Jean Johnson will play in the 11-year- 
(.kl class B group; and Josephine 
Murphy will enter the 13-year-oId 
class C group. The meeting will be 
presided ever by the district chair
man, Miss Lucille Skinner, o f San 
Angelo.

" ' " ■rq *  —
Hnt Allen !>.* Dabney visited her 

sea, Allen D.. Jr  ̂ at Aastia 
the'vsaik-ynd.' AUan D. ta a 
at the UntWsity of TWhh.' ‘

•\mong the visitors at the regular 
Lions Club Luncheon Tuesday noon 
were A1 Lai ton, president of Ranger 
Lions Club,. J. E. .Moroney, secretary 
Ranger Lions, K. A. Ringold. asses
sor and collector of Ranger city 
school taxes, D. C. Sheffield, Hous
ton, Ed Jay, Breckeni'idge, and Earl 

I Johnson, Eastland.
.Mr. Larson extended an invitation 

to the Eastland Lions and ladies to 
attend a big tiarbecue at the Ranger 
Country Club Thursday, May 5, at 
6;3,0 p. nu This entertainment is dno 
the Eastland Club as winners o f a 
recent attendance contest with Ran
ger.

Mr. Rmgold gave a very interesting 
talk on taxation, and suggested sev- 
eial remedies for the present ills 
throughout this section as well as the 
entire nation.

A report was made by D. L. Kia- 
i;aird, who î . chairman of a comrait- 
te. to raise funds to buy braces for 
Vera .Mae Little, who is suffering 
I'roni effects of infantile paralysis. 
This move Ls being sponsored by the 
local club. An examination at the 
Shrine !Hospital ♦n DzUlasT™*  ̂
th* fact that witJi. ills .aWf'j 
braces the little girl wqtlld b  ̂
walk again^ llr . Kinnxird t| 
the following nkmes o f those 
contriboted to tbs fund:

' b . E. McGfaunery ■*’
Nv N. Roseoquest ,
W. O. Butler 
F. M. Keaay 
P. B. BittW 
W. P. Palm
George Harper ■ c
Horace Chadley 
H. E. EHiott 
Allen- Farmer 
Martha Frances Thomas 
J. .M. Sherrill f
E. C; Harkrider 
M .€ . Mywni 
L. L. Lewie
R. E. Church *
0 . S. Stire ■' ■ f
Joe Laaseitt :i
J. L. Winkleman 
John PHser 
Ceurt Cafe 
« ^ J - W i g g ly
1. N. Wateoa 
Beat r  D nw  Ga.
Bari Baaior

CalUe. .. — V -.-.r 
- - A i m  .

i '
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BRUCE BAPfTON
Lottstrs

On a ifloomy day I met a New York 
man who Keemed almost happy.

A friend aaked him ‘ How's the 
m ark a?”

“ Haven’t the sliehtest idea.”
, The questioner wa« astonished. 

“ Don’t you own stocks and bond.«
“ Sure 1 do," the man replied. "But 

1 know the thinfts I own can’s dis
appear. 1 know, also, that I have no 
chance of sellinf; them at a decent 
price in this market. Therefore, why 
should I torture myself by watching 
them every day and figurinir out how 
much they have depreciated.

'The other looked at him as if he 
were a traitor to the serious ideals 
of .\roerical finance. Whereupon my 
friend uttered an important truth.

“ The trouble with these fellows in 
Wall street is that they have taken 
their losses fifteen times a day for 
two years,” he said. 'Think of it, f i f 
teen tirru's seven hundred. What a loss 
that makes. Nobody can stand a loss 
like that. If they’d put away their 
h-ad pencils; If they’d quit fifruring 
on the back o f envelopes and on the 
margin of newspapers, and foriret 
the whole thin;;, they would be much 
better off. Takinfr your loss fifteen 
times a <iay doesn't jret you anywhere. 
It usiw up brain cells and nervous 
enerjry that miirht be used for pro- 
irresa."

Kvery one of us who has any heart 
at all has had his heart wrung in 
the pa.st few months. We help as far 
as we can, but there are so many we 
can not help. So many men who want 
to W ork  for whom there is no work.

To these victims of the depression, 
and especially to the old who have 
been wiped out and lack the strength 
or the time to make a fresh start, 
our deepest sympathy goes out.

But there has lieen a lot of whining 
on the part of men who have no ex- 
cuse to whine.

I have been reading Kmerson’s 
diaries. His railroad bonds went sour 
in the panic of 1867. He refers to bis 
losses just once. Hir bouse burned 
down, and his diary records: “ House 
burned." and goes on to more import
ant things.

Such men give us renewed respect 
for the human race, and America ha.s 
her full share of them.

But I am Weary of the boys who 
tell me how much they would have 
bad if they had sold everything in 
the summer of 192I>— the back-of-tbe- 
envelope lads who take their losses 
fifteen times a day.

I

FORMER LOCAL MEN
OPEN CANDY STORE

Cecil T. Nelson, formerly of East 
land, has returiiad from Breckenridge 
to establish a candy business, which 
he has opened to serve this entire sec
tion with wholesale and retail candies 
and tobacco, as well as bottled drinks.

Mr. Nelson’s brother, C. C. Nelson, 
will be associated with him in the bu
siness. Both are moving their fami
lies here.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson will be remember
ed as a talepted singer and active 
worker in the Baptist Church.

Both families have hosts o f friends 
here who are glad to welcome them 
on their return to Eastland and are 
looking forward to their aasociation 
both in a business and social way.

TO  CROWN Q U E ^
OF H E A L tfl FRIDAY

K e y .

A brilliant pageant, featuring 
Health day. Will be presented by stu
dents of South Ward School, on the 
school campus, on Friday, April 29, 
at 4 p. m. A Maypole Dance, and 
crowning of the Queen of Health will 
close this beatutiful exhibition, staged 
under direction of Mesdames, A. C. 
Simmons, A. F. Taylor, and faculty. 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend. Boy Scouts will direct the park
ing. about campus.

-----—o-----------  '
•SUNDAY PROGRAM FOR i 

BETTER HOMES WEEK

THURSDAY CLUB AIDS
BETTER HOMES WEEK

Mrs. B. M. Oellie, acting President 
of 'Thursday Afternoon Club, has ap- 
pointed Mesdames, W. T. Root and 
Grady Pipkin, as committee to distri
bute Public Library Books, bearing on 
Better Homes ideas, o f gardening, 
house furnishings, and hf>ne building, 
to be placed in shop winidows around 
square, for Better Homes Week. The 
Club voted to give books to the Libra
ry for colored citizens, either person
ally or from  the club. ^

----- - -0---------
rinb Federation to Meet in Ranger

The Eastland County Federation 
of T. F. W. C. will meet in Ranger at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday, April 23, in the 
Green Room o f the Gbolson Hotel. 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman will lead the 
program, and Ranger clubs will be 
hostesses. A quilt display from all 
over the county will be held.

■1
I
« I
I I

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Shultz, Mgs. 
Ashel Shults, Mrs. C. C. Tyler, Mrs. 
John Montgomery, S. J. White, and 1. 
B. Cox, all o f Rising Star, attended 
the funeral of Mr. Toombs here Mon
day.

Homer Norton and Howard Miller 
returned Friilay from Muskogee, Ok
lahoma, where they have been attend
ing a base ball training school.

nishing department in a department 
.store. These may be purchased for | 
less than a dollar, and will save in-1 
numerable .steps, and the books being 
so near at hand, the culinary tempo | 
will have a sudden but lasting rise, t

Hus the family income been cut to 
the extent that it is not possible for i 
the children to have the things they I 
have been u.sed to.—must the amount 
of their spending money be retluced ? | 
Have you tried calling a family “ con- j 
fab” , and talking it over, telling not 
only the mother how finances stand, 
but the children as well? Explain lh“ 
caus<> and the necessity for retrench- • 
ments, and see if they all, the children 
espe-.'ially, will not help and do it with 
chaerfulness and test. It gives the 
children a feeling of being a part of 
the family, and teaches a lesson whic'n 
would be hard to equal.

on a dress of wool crepe or one of silk! 
crepe with the satisfaction of knowing j 
that you have the authority of Paris 
l*ehind you. Simply cut strips of the j 
material about one inch and a liulf 
wide and unravel at one side to obtain

fringe o f about three-quarters of 
an inch. If you are using the fringe' 
at the »slge of a collar, peplum or cuff ‘ 
insert it between the outside piece 
and the facing so that only the fringe 
shows and then machine stitch along ; 
the collar, peplum or cuff just above 
the fringe. This gives a neat finish 
und incidentally keeps the fringe t 
from fraying.

if you use the fringe as a trimming 
on boslice or sleeve cut the material 
so that you wrill have an overlapping 
section beneath which to insert the 
strip of fringe.

was established hy the Better Homes 
('omniillee last year. The public will 
be received by Mesdames (Crowell, 
Root, Stephen, I.ittle, E. C. Satter- 
whitc. Jack Lontlon, J. C. Patterson, 
und W. K. .lackson. .Ministers o f the; 
City will bt' asked to co-operate by 
dismissing or holding prayer meet
ing ,'ierviees early. Attend this con
cert. one of the Musiea events of 
the sea.snn.

The ITesbyterian Church Sunday 
•School will present a program, 9:45 a. 
in. .Sunday, honoring Better Homes 
Week. Program opens with singing 
ensemble "America.”

Kathleen Cottingham wrill give read
ing, Edgar Guest’s poem, "Home."

The announcements o f the program 
for the week for the Better Homes 
obeervation will be given by Mrs. J. 
I.. Cottingham, of Better Homes Cora- 
mittre. Friends invited.

.Miss Fannie Wolf, student in the 
liniversity of Texas at Austin, spent 
,'saturday and Sunday here with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Wolf.

•Mrs. Fred Bailey returned Sunday 
to her home in Abilene, after visiting 
here in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobe Hamilton.

Hamner
Undertaking

Company
Day Pb 17-Night Ph 56-4 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day or Night

)

“I

I’ se a soap shaker for the ends of 
-oap. In this way each tiny p iw s  of 
-voap may be used up, and one does 
not need to put one’s hands into the 
hot dish water to rescue the soap. 
-Not only .saves suai>, but saves the 
Hands as well.

Tack a iu]uare o f material on the 
back o f the cloeet door on the k it-, 
rhen. to hold wrapping paper and bags '

It’s the simplest trimtning in thej 
world and yet so absurdly easy toj 
achieve! Just fringed edges of the.

tta r t
Tana Piafc, A La Newbnrg 

1 can of tuna fish
1 pint of cream saoee
2 egg yolks 
nutmeg
salt and cayonne pepper 
4 tableapoonfuls of cooking sherry 
Make the cream sauce, and add a 

dash of cayenne, salt to taste, a tea- 
spoonful of grated nutmeg, and add 
the tuna Tiah broken into pieces with 
a fork. Cook until very hot, add the 
sherry and serve at once. Cooking 
sherry may be purrhaa»l at any good

I

If you have no shelf in the kitchen 
(dr cook books and books on kouse- 
keeping do try to have rack a helpful 
aid as soon as possible. The himdy 
man can make sneh a shelf, or maybe 
the bandy woman can, bod, i f  neither 
o f them ia nhto to nan tools, try boy- 
ittg • nsall shelf or nst o f  shsivas ah 
a hardware store, or ia the hoooo far-

KEDKR.M. JOBS Ol'KN

The I’ nitfd Slates Civil .Service 
('ommission has announce*! open oom- 
[letitive examinations as follows:

Field Assistant, for seasonal em
ployment at the rate of $2,000 to $2,- 
600 a year; Field Aide, for sea.sonal 
imployment at the rate of $1,440 to 
$1,;*H0 a year; .A.ssistant Field Aide, 
for seasonal employment at the raU- 
of $‘.*0i» to $1,500 a year; Department 
of .Agriculture.

Securities Examiner, $3,200 a year. 
Federal Power Commission. Washing
ton, D. C.

Farm .Manager, $2JH)0 a year; A s
sistant F'arm Manager (Dairying), 
$2,300 a year; Assistant F'arm Ma
nager (Truck Gardening), $2,300 a 
year; Assistant Farm Manager 
(Swine), $2J)00 a year; Assistant 
F'arm Manager (Poultry), $2,300 a 
year. Superintendent of Furniture 
F'actory, $2,900 a year; Superinten
dent of Clothing Shop, $3,200 a year; 
Assistant Superintendent of Clothing 
.Shop, $2J100 a year; Superinterident 
of Reed Furniture Shop, $2,.300 a year; 
Superintendent of Cabinet and Wood
working .Shop, $2,300 a year; Instruc
tor F’oreman (Machinist), $2,0(X) a 
year, United .States Penitentiary Ser
vice, Department of Justice.

Junior V’eterinarian, $2,000 to $2,- 
600 a year, Bureau of Animal Indus
try, Department o f Agriculture.

All StaU’s except Delaware, lowra, 
Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Virginia, and the District 
of Columbia have received less than 
their share o f appointments in the ap
portioned departmental, serview at 
Washington. D. C.

Full information nipy be obtained 
at the pontoffiee in this city,

SPIRITUALS C o n c e r t
A T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I

"Cigaretle" . . "Thauks”
amt so cheap you never think o f the price A

II you paid for your cigarettes 
by the a o a tk  as you do for 
electricity, you would appre
ciate bow cheap electric service 
really is.
Look below :— Fifteen ewau a 
tuondt will pay for nearly a 
whole month’ s washing or 
cleaning.
Truly, these values make the 
American penny look big. Elec
tricity is cheap— use more of it.

. . . . but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

i j \
4 B

Move 7 ‘3 kvmr Mere tk»K 3 bamn

matenal noatiy irutabed into ptaee. 
Too can make tsac of this trimming

The First Christian Church o f East- 
land, has generously loaned the usn 
of the church for the concert to be 
given Wednesday night, by the East- 
land Jubilee Singers, a group of col
ored people, in Spiritoals program, 
under direction of Mrs. Eunice King, 
their leader. T)m  concert will take 
place at 8:30 o'clock 'Wedneaday night, 
next. April 27. A wonderful program 
will he given of eolorfni music, by 
these singers, srhoee melodica and 
harmonies are noted. A aaetioB o f the 
Church will be roaerved for tbeaa eat- 
orwd people attending. Admittance 
orlQ be a Free WiU Silver Offering, ot 
a gift of Book for benefit of upkeep 
of Library for eotered people, which

J h r fo r \0
M»r* tbmn I Yt Aawrs

f o r \0

T e x a s  J ^ ^ cttri c
S ervice  Company j

r:z
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BETTER HOMES WEEK 
< WILL OPEN SUNDAY

Th« Homee CommittM of
I liUutland, will preaent a proirrain of
I intensive Civic interest end one dem

onstrating Model Home interiors, on 
h' Mondajr, April 25, and continue pro- 

ffram througrh Mreek, with various 
events Uifkiinatini; in Musical SprinK 
Ftowor Show, all day Saturday en-. 
tertainment open to public, in Com
munity Club House. Special services 
in the churches on Sunday, an^ Bet
ter Homes programs in the Sunday 
Schoob o f Christian and Methodist 
Churches, under chairmanship of Mee- 
damee J. A. Beard and J. L. Cotting- 
hom, will usher in the Monday's pro- 
pram. Warner University will give 
Hotter Homes Program at chapel 
hour, 9:40, with address by Mrs. W. 
K. Jackson. Church societies o f Bap
tist and Methodist churches will pre
sent special programs at their circle 
meetings, and Church o f Christ at 
their session.

The opening night event of Better 
Homes Week, will be featured Monday 
at 8, by a concert, by Campbell’s band 
assisted by F. O. Hunter and A. F. 
Taylor Glee Clubs. An introductory 
talk will be given by County Demon
stration Agent, J. C. Patterson. High 
School Auditorium. Open to Public.

Tuesday, April 26th, includes pro
gram at Lion’s club luncheon. Mrs. 
Joe Stephen.s, Musical reading, with 
.Mrs. Root at piano and talk by club 
members.

Tuesday night, a Community entcr- 
tainment of public interest will be giv
en on the Band Stand on south side of 
Courthouse Square. A playlet fea
turing “ Arrival o f Kitty’’, by Junior 
High School Students will be given as 
advance notice of play by that name, 
to be presented in full at the High 
School Auditorium, on Thursday night. 
Tbe Tuasday night entertainment will 
include a darky barker, Conrad JSaa- 
vea, a tap dance by Barbara Ann A r
nold and Dorothy Day, and song “ Har
vest Moon” , given by Rachael Pente
cost, Agnes Odom, Marzelle Stover, 
Dixie Miller, Ellen Pearson, Maxine 
Jordan,, Elmer and Dclmar Brown, 
Ben Davenport and 1 ruett Fulcher. 
A Musical Skit, “ When the Cows 
Come Home” , will be presented by 
Ellen Pearson, and the Brown twins. 
Other features will make this an at
tractive Community night. Merchants 
arc asked to keep stores and windows 
lighted, and Music going. Play di
rected by .Mi.sses Russell and Verna 
Johnson.

A Motor tour of the School Gar-1 
dens, entered in Garden Contest by 
South and West Ward Students, will 
be made at 10 Wednesday, April 27, 
by judges, Mrs. Frank Lovett, Mrs. A. 
J. Campbell and Miss Overton, and 
grading for prizes made.

The big Wednesday night event. 
Concert by the colored Jubilee Sfhg- 
ers, will be given in the First Chris
tian church, corner l.amar and Olive, 
at 8:30 o ’clock. Admittance will be 
freewill silver offering or book for 
library, for colored citizens, and will 
be accepted by Mesdames Frank Crow
ell, W. T. Root, E. C, Satterwhite, J.

, C. Patterson, Joe Stephens, Jack Lon
don and W. K. Jackson, committee on 
reception. The public is urged to at
tend this concert. A special reser- 

t .Jv , * vation for colored people will be made  ̂
* by the trustees, Messrs. J. A. Beard, i

Geo. Harper, Ernest Wood and Dr. j 
Catun.

Thursday, April 28, has been left 
open, on account o f the High School 
play, by Junior Class, in Auditorium, 
and for which the Better Homes 
Committee urges Eastland patronage.

The West Ward School will give a 
charming Better Homes program, by 
students, at 1, chapel hour, in as
sembly room, when fourth and fifth 
grades, in songs, e.ssays and read
ings, will be directed by Miss Hender
son, Mesdames L. Y. Morris, Earl 
Johnson, and A. E, Herring. Patrons 
invited. Friday, April 29.

Friday afternoon at three o'clock,
* the Music Club, will present a pro-

grani. The March Form, with special 
talk, honoring Setter Homes Week, 
arranged by Mrs. A. F. Taylor, di- 
raetor o f the program.

n ^ t h  Day Pageant, and crowning 
•f naalth Queen, and Maypole Dance 
features Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, on South Ward school cam
pus, by students. Boy scouts will di
rect parking. Chairmen, Mesdames: 
A. C. Simmons, A. F. Taylor and Fa- 
aulty, invite the Eastland people to 
attend.

Saturday morning, 10:30 o’clock the 
Comp Fire Girls, In person, will dem
onstrate a Model Bedroom, on the 
floor of the Eastland Furniture Ex
change. Mrs. Tom Harrell, chairman. 
Public invited.

A parade at 3 o ’clock, Saturday af
ternoon by Boy Scouts, Camp Fire 
Girls, Boys and Girls World Club, will 
be held by Campbell's bend. Tour 

^ o f the square will follow tbe assemb-
\ ling on the north side. Chairmen are

Scout Masters, Horace Condloy, J. 
If. Perkina; Mke. Harrell and Prof 
Campbell.

The Spring Flower Skew, Saturday, 
will cloea Better Homee week, and the

W. M. U. N O TES
Musical and Speach Recital

Miss Frances Ward’s Speach class 
is planning a recital for next Friday 
evening, April 22, beginning at 7:45 
sharp. Tha program is as follows;

’Where Love is there God is Also.’ * 
— Miss Irene Smith; “ The Revolt of 
Mother”— Miss Grace Bailey; “ Sonny’s 
ChrisUsnin’ ” — Elmer Kardatske; 
“ The Man of Sorrows” —Mr. Curtis 
Nobles.

Also an interesting musical pro
gram is being planned by Professor 
Parker.

There will be no admission and ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Students Go to Abilene 
The Misses Frances Ward, Frances 

June Sttth.'^and Ruthe Marie Hamon 
and the Messrs. Aubrey Forrest and 
Letter Crose made a trip to Abilene 
Saturday afternoon. They saw the 
A. C. C. buildings where Mr. Forrest 
plans to attend school during the sum,- 
mer and following school year.

After leaving Abilene, the picnick
ers visited Miss Venice Bell in Mer- 
kle, Texas. They spent an hour with 
Miss Bell and then motored back to 
W. M. U. in old “ Ida”

W. M. U. te Present Another Play
Students of W, M. U. arc planning 

to put on another play about the sec
ond or third week in May. Two plays 
have been sent for— “ Merchant o f 
Venice Up to Date”  and “ Anne of 
Old Salem” . One of these will be 
chosen.

woods south cast of town.
The students and teachers enjoyed 

the Russian music at the Methodist 
church Sunday night.

Personal Sketch
Who—-Ha "Judy”  Smith. From— 

Enstlsnd, Texas. Standin<»—Gradua
ted from Eastland High School in 
1931. Description— “ Judy”  is five 
feet six and one half inches tall, 
weighs 140 pounds. She is one of our 
loyal Freshmen, and s fine basket 
bail player. She is one of the seven 
girls who received a basket ball let
ter last Friday Judy likes Spanish 
and is very fond of Tennis, and is a

member of the tennis club. Judy has 
a disposition which causes all, her class 
mates to like her.

Chapel
Wednesday— Mrs. Hale spoke in 

chapel. Friday—Miss Grace Bailey 
had charge o f chapel. We are always 
glad when she take-' charge i>erau»e 
It meanj a good musical progran.

Monday— Dr. Wilson spoke in chap
el. His subject was “ The Three Laws 
of Life.”

.Mrs. J. M. Wilcox, Miss Jessie Bar
nett, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mur
phy of Cisco spent Sunday in Dublin.

LCKAL BOY RECEIVES 
AND SENDS RADIOGRAilS

Ward Mullings, who operates a 
short wave radio set, picked up a ra
diogram from Houston Monday for 
A. L. Mayfield, who lives near East- 
lan<l. Ward handled 97 messages of 
this kind during .March. He commu
nicates with stations in all parts of 
the world.

Anyone wishing to send s radio 
message may leave it at the Reconl 
office, where it will be picked up and 
sent free of charge to any place in the 
world. Be sure to give the fullest ad
dress possible.

BIG PARADE TO  BE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Boy Scouts, Campfire Girls, 
members o f the boys and girls WocU 
Club, arill assemble on the North side 
of Squsre, Ssturdsy afternoon, April 
30, for a desnonstration Better Hobsm 
Parade, iieadi-d by a part 'if Camp- 
boll’s Student band, and directed by 
iicout Masters, Horace Condley and 
Joseph M. Perkins, and chaperonad 
by Mrs. Tom Harrell. Be on the squara 
and see this colorful parade.

Miss Ols Mse Lowe, of Carbon,
was shopping in Eastland Saturday.

Tennis “ Rseket”
The tennis tournament will be held 

ill about two weeks. The standing of 
the first ten players is as follows:

Carl Kardatzke, Mrs. Carl Karda- 
Uke, lisster Crose, “ Mit”  Kardatzke, 
Pu.ssell Barber, Mable .Abernathy, C. 
O. Bailey, Aubrey Forrest, Arlin Kar- 
dutzke and Nora Ferguson.

CAMPUS
Mrs. Hale who has been at the col

lege for some time, is planning to 
leave .April 23. She is going to the 
home of her jiarents, in the south
west part of Uklahonia. We will all 
miss her.

There was much rejoicing among 
tile single teachers la.-it Tuesday when 
they were each given a check. Upon 
questioning the source of their good 
foitune, they learned that an old la
dy in Oklahoma had been saving pen- 
iiiLS for years. She heaid of the 
nei-ds of the University and decided 
to send them (120.80) to the single 
teachers. Needless to say thi-y wer*' 
greatly appreciated.

Miss Irene Smith was a guest of 
Kuth Bruner Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hale entertained the Missc.s 
Beatrice Smith, Grace Bailey, Irene 1 
Snzith, Mildred McDowt'll, Frances 1 
Ward, and Luella Warren. Wednesday ’ 
evening.

Frances June Seth and Ruth Bruner j 
took Sunday dinner at the dining hall.

Miss Frances Ward and Ed White 
were guests at the Hallenbeck home 
Sunday.

Tuearay evening Misses Ruthe 
Hamon and Sybil Smith and the 
Messrs. Lester Crose, Arlin Kardatzke 
and Ed White had ice cream with 
Mrs, Hale.

A group o f students enjoyed ai\ 
ice cream social on the campus Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Grace Bailey took dinner with 
Dean and Mrs. Bailey Sunday.

Miss Warren spent the Sunday at | 
the Parson home.

Nora Ferguson was Sunday guest 
to Miss Irene Smith at the Wilson 
home. The group enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon roamdng through the green

continuation of show on Sunday, May | 
1, will open Annual Music Week, un
der the direction of Mrs. Jos. M. Per
kins, Eastland Music Week Chairman.

Better Homes Committee, urges at
tendance at each event outlined. All 
free and open to the public. Personal 
Committee: Mesdames, R. D. Mahon, 
W. E, SUllter, W. T. Root. A. J. 
Campbell, J. M. Perkins, T. J. Pitta, 
Alvie Herring, J. L. Cottingham, 
E. C. Satterwhite, B. E. McGlamery, 
Earl Johnson, J. C. Patterson, Jep. 
little , A. F. Taylor, Joe H. Jones, 
Joe C. Stephens, H. O. Satterwhite, 
T. L. Fagg, F. O. Hunter, J. M. Mou- 
ser, A. C. Simmons, E. R. Townsend, 
C. U. Connellee, P. B. Bittle, R. L. 
Perkins, W. P. Leslie, O. C. Funder
burk, T. J. Haley, Alien Dabney, L- 
Y. Morris, Glen Stire, Jack London, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell, Misses 
Overton and Scaberry, Dr. Tanner, 
Secy. C. of C„ Mesdames Frank Lov
ett, J. A. Beard, Tom Harrell, Dr. J. 
Caton, J. A. Beard, George Harper, 
Donald Kinnaird, Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son, Chairman. Tomorrow, Satur
day, April 23, as and introductory 
feature to Better Homes Week, the 
Methodist Missionary SoqMy Circle, 
will hold an all day Quilt Show on 
the Weot side o f the aquare, open to 
public, under ehairmanahip o f Mrs. 
B. M. CoUia. Your patronage eolici-

■y m tS . W. K. JACKSON.

*^WeVe Saved the Best of the Wine 
For the Last of the Feast”

W e  have had to  reorder on  m any o f  the special items, and have also added  
new  m oney saving articles to  our list fo r  this, the

4th Week of

^ CELEBRATION

ONE m ore  week to g o !
And wisal a week it 

p rom isee to  b e ! T b e  typi
cal Anniveruary Speeiale 
ebow n here m erely hint 
the gloriotM  horal o f  aov- 
m gs w kb  w bieb P cuney 's  
plona lo  w ted o p  this 
epectarolar eelcbrotiovi.

T h ere 's  a(lll a great 
rboiea , hot ih inge are 

fast. T h e  wiscat 
a r c  com in g  

r d ay . Am I how
lhey_

_  Bias C u t

S L I P S

MMapI Rsyoo-and-cotton 
{  Flat crepe. Fitted I

A  SECOND SHIP.MENT of these unusual values has just arrived! 
Get yours today- tomorrow may be too late.

One Stnail Price for Both I
Shirt and TIr
Cellophane Wrapped I > 

I ,

« 1 . 0 0
Ycs.« (we-shruok. 
broadcloth shirt

smart, f ast
r-i i (ir- h shades' Tlie tie’s

* ‘j r f i i l  value lo«
> '* as II see

Sizes 19 to 
Heavy rayon rich
ly dKoraled with 
ive  or conlrastint 
appliques

Bedspreads
X  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0

__ ^
Sun and T ub Fast

Crctoima
Lowest price in our memory 1 
Qiarikifit colonial siihauctlcs. 
Jacobean designs, floral pat
terns on green, hhie. warm 
tan. black J5-36 inches wide, 
heavy I Drapes well I

Yair to  hetlerf
P r i a t u d

VOILES
Spring IfM -JSc yd.

* S P R IN G  1932 -
i 1 9 C  j r R r d

laeaptnsivr. aad m  /JM- , 
fert^t Soil qaaMy . . '

Cmntom Crop*! 
C ki/oul

r socKt
^ • 0 0

Jacket Frocks I 
l-Pioca hladebt

NewcM priais 
i»Mtotidcalers! 
•Siaei fee Miw- 
c» and Wtama

H e r « ‘$ O u r  B irth da y Surprise  
fo r  M e n  and Y o u n i M e n f

WOOL CRASH

S U I T S
The hncst tiling about tlicse choice clothea 
is tlic way they look on you! Becoming? 
Well, try them on and see. .-And, if you can. 
try to remcmlier when such style, fabrics 
and tailoring sold so low!

•11.90
F ound! N E W  and S M A R T

hot weather comfort!

W H IT E  V IC T O R Y

Slacks
at

Paaaa/a
aoly « 3 .9 »

I'lil season's style favorite for the smart
ly dressed man! Something new. Soft, 
pliant, pre-shrunk fabric— sturdy as c*r- 
duroy-—dressy as flannel.

J.C.
P E N N E Y  eO.

“ Ramona**

I Irmstitched

NapUm
laoiou  ̂ wc^inn 
imfrovf with w

y iv id  C otton  F r in tt!

D e s r t i a M

P a l M M M

9 8 c
tbtrch 4 whoir 
SwOHWer o\ w«tr
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S T A T I C
! and h«* then phoned Len to forget to 

return it because he might want to 
borrow it from Len. Looks like Tam
many Hall to nMt.

keasler telU me that we are going 
to have double the amount o f water 
for thu same price. I am glad to 
hear this because Mr. Walter Gray 
and 1 can afford to take two baths 
a month instead of one. Morris thinks 
that we ought to wash often enough 
to look like Ed Freyschlag. Nothing 
doing—tnat would take effort as well 
as water.

Julius Krause’s wife and A. H. John-
There is that story of Samuel But- s " " ’* "  ‘ fe s**"*

ler at the bridge tournament. That We celebrated— with a bridge
la old but we have to fUl space. The Kame. Marion Seaborn tells me that 
lady on Sam’s right bid Seven Hearts '«*'• postmaster used to be called Hogi 
and Sam did not intend to let any- Johnson because he kept Poland-Chi- 
thing like that go when he held three f He safk that A. H. took a splan-
Ace-Kmgs. He doubled and was ov- j did care of those hogs and gave them j 
erjoyed to find that the lady was in -; Hte run o f the plaĉ

By J. L. Cotthigham.

look at hose when they are dis
played in the store show windows. 
For that reason, I am going to ask 
the lady that wears the pair of mesh 
hose with the two lobsters embroider
ed on each calf to please not wear 
them to town—those lobsters draw 
my eyes like a magnet.

I have made a discovery that should 
be a help to every married man. I 
have found that if you will carry your 
empty talcum powder cans to Ranger 
to throw away, it is sometimes a cou
ple of days before your wife can lo
cate them and get them back in your 
collar drawer again.

Further deponent sayeth not. 1 
thank you.

High School News
-I do not know

dined to back her judgement with a "Aether he meant the hogs were al-
redouble. We cannot even imagine' lowed to sleep under the piano or not 
Sam’s feelings when she showed down Marion also says that A. H. was a

very strong man in his day. He main
tains the Postmaster could pick up a 
six-hundred pound Poland-C'hina, put 
his hand under the hog’s stomach and

Thirteen Hearts for a total profit of 
about three thousand points.

The other morning I found Chief 
Lee and Highway Patrolman Myers | 
were holding a conference right b e -]•••**■■ him, the hog not Marion, with 
hind my car— I think they were dis-1 “ “ HI the elbow was straight,
cussing what the well-dressed g ir l.  ̂ Postmaster has cut that
will wear, if anj-thing. 1 was twenty! would hate to have him drop
minutes late to work waiting for the “  Polaml-China into the middle of a 
police barricade to be removed. Chief ‘ bridge table. All o f which goes to 
Lee is responsible for a story to the i Prove that Marion ought to run a bet- 
effect that Mrs. May Harrison r e -1 ter rac. against Blanton than Joe 
quested him to inspect a load of a eer- Jo“ *« can. 
tain kind of fertilizer and advise her 
as to its probable efficiency. The 
C ^ ef turned down the first load but 
passed on the secoad as exactly the 
right potency.

Frank Caatieberry went mto the of- ’ Texas laws. 1 guess he will have to 
itet as the keynoter of a Reform ad- “  school teacher to jfet some-
ministration. I heard him pot out a ; understaad him.

Jim Prattley is looking sadder each

BOB HcGLAMERY, Hdtor 
See the Junior Play! What a Treat!

Folks if you miss the Junior play 
you will miss such a chance as you 
will never have again. The play in 
itself is enough to make you die laugh
ing, but when you see the exi-ellcnt 
actors fit*m the Junior class you will 
die several deaths. Just imagine 
seeing Jack Grubbs as a girl. .And 
Raymond Lovett actually gets mar
ried. That ought to be worth thg, 
money alone. This play will be given 
on the night of .April liB, the price of 
admission will be AAc for students and 
35c for adults. All you boys in the 
Senior and Sophmore class get your

I was up in Breisford's law library dates now, and girls if he is to bash- 
the other day and saw a half dozen ful to ask you, come anyway. The 
books labeled, “ Sayles Texas Statu-! cla.ss guarantees you a thoroughly en- 
tes." I knew Perry was pretty smart | joyable time. Don’t forg»'t Seniors, 
but did not know that he wTote our that the more money taken in, the

presented as the entertainers Mr. and 
Mrs. Burkett o f Breckanridge. Mra. 
Burkett played the vibraharp, and Mr. 
Burkett played the clarinet. Mrs. 
Burkett's first group o f numbers in
cluded: “ Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes” , “To A Wild Rose” , and “ Just 
A Song at Twilight” . The girls trio 
from Breckenridge High School sang 
‘ ‘The Rosary” , “ Down by The OW Mill 
Stream” , and “ Put Th^t Sun Back in 
The Sky” . As an encore number they 
sang "A  Faded Summer Ixive” . Miss 
Milltr of Breckenridge accompanied 
them at the piano. Mr. Burkett then 
pla>'ed two clarinet solos with the vi- 
briiharp accompaniment. The select
ions were “ Rose in the Bud” , and 
“ Just A Wearying For You” . Mrs. 
Burkett played “ At Dawning” . ‘ Pagan 
Love Suug” , and “ A Perfect Day” as 
her final selections. The student bo
dy enjoyed this program, and we in
vite Mr. and Mrs. Burkett to come 
over again. The announcements were 
made and the students dismissed.

Thursday, April I4th 
The Thursday afternoon a.ssembly 

hour was in charge of Mr. Brothers. 
Miws Wilda Dragoo and her violin sex
tette 'Were the entertainers. They 
were accompanied at the piano by 
<*lara June Kimble. The first group 
qf numbers consisted o f ” La Brunet

the season.’ TRey”Were ’Bklea Bmf- 
ganiiy, Desmond Daniels, Truett Ful
cher, Lee Tatlor, Willie Taylor, Zack 
Meek, and Robert Barrington. He al
io  annouticed the track men. The 
announcements were made by Mr. 
Palm.

CHRIS’n A N  SCIENCE CHURtlH

“ Doctrine of Atonement" was the lea- 
son- sermon subject in all churches 
of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, April 17.

Hebrews 9:2S furnished the golden 
text. “Christ was once offered U> 
bear the sins of many; and unto them 
that look for him shall he appear the 
second time without sin unto salva
tion.”

The lesson-sermcn embraced the fol
lowing verse from' the Bible (II Cor
inthians 6:17): “Therefore if any 
man be in Christ, he (s a new crea
ture; old things are‘'passe<l a'wmy; 
behold, all things are become new.” 

Included in the services was the fol
lowing citation from page 18 of the 
Christian Science textbook, ‘'Science 
and Health with Key to the .Scrip
tures,’ ’ by Mary Baker Eddy:

“ .lesus o f Nazareth taught and dem
onstrated man’s oneness with the Fa
ther, and for this we owe him end-

eaeh nazlan tha ohatewaa at Civrie 
will introduce the program, preceded 
b /  the song ‘ f America” . Session 
closes with the usual procedure.

A- V. K.—  Mrs. T. J. Haley, Hos
tess; Mrs. Ed. Wlllman, Chairman.

Elizabeth Pettit— Mrs. Virge Fos
ter, Hostess; Mrs. W. P. Leslie, Chair
man.

The Circlet— Mrs. Bn|gitM!'’> Hos
tess; Mrs. Jack London, Chairman.

V

— ...... . . . . . . . .—  ... — ---------- . less homage. His mission was
la ” . “ Believe Me If All Those Endear-j both individual and collective. He 
ing Young Charms” , ami ‘ ‘Drink to I did life’s work aright not only in jus- 
me only with Thine Eyes” . Miss Dra-! tire to himself, but in mercy to roor- 
goo then gave J violin solos. Theyjti'.h. to show them how to do theirs. 
W ere;‘Trees’ an d ’Barcarole’ . She was, but not to (!o it for them nor to re
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Gibson. The sextette then played their 
final group of selection which were 
beautifully played, and the entire stu
dent body appreciated them. The an-

lieve th< m o f a single responsibility."
. ------ -

WARNER UNIVERSITY
HAS SPECIAL PROGRAM

better a banquet you will get, .so let’.| nouncement, were made by Mr. Palm.j ^  ^
^  there on hand when the curtain isi T ue^a, April 19th ^
drawn, everybody. ' Miss Powell had charge of the Tues-1

assemhlvObservation I  day program. Readingslot of talk abont honesty in public,
office. No sooner 'wa.s he elected ■ He and Nick have been worked The conduct of .some of our students i were given by Glenn Woo<iy and Kath-
than he instructed a city employee to death keeping the Marble shooting! is surprising to say the lea.st. Last! lecn Cottinghani. A play ‘ Allison’s
lend Len Hightower a trot line that 1 “ '•chine going. i Tuesday in chapel when a play w as'
had been captured in the Citv lake Hy the way, Tobe Morton did not I being put on, some of them behaved

‘ _ want his wife to find out about that! like we don’t know what. The mem-
schemi- he told Mrs. Kimbrell for| bers of the cast were trying hard to
breaking her husband of rabbit hunt-1 put het play over and it wa.s very
ing. He is afraid she might try it on ' disconcerting to them to be laughedP R O V E N

A lm ost every day someone 
tells us that one o f our patrons 
has to ld  them h ow  much more 
help our w ork  has given them 
than the glasses thev had fitted 
in cities

We consider this the best 
proof one could have

W c not on ly  excell in the 
care o f  our patients but our 
pricfs ar\‘ often low er

B E S K O W
JEWELRY 8  OPTICAL 

COMPANY 
Dr. E. A. Beskow

J L Penney Bldg Eastland

auditorium, .Monday April 25, with 
Mrs. B. C. Walker, president, chair
man of program, which will open with 
the song “ America” . A talk, ‘ Three 
Kinds of Food for the Home; Phy-Lad”  was presented by members of

the Public Speaking class. This play j  o • ii. _  u i., .. .r /  sical. Mental and Spiritual’ , will bewax under the direction of T r u e t t ' l.. nr r. r .-i_
Been and George McWilliams. A
short intriuluction was given by Truett 
The cast was as follows; Carl Gar-

‘Star

him. 1 hope no one has told her. at during the performance, especially ret, 1). L. Childress, Zack Meek, Bob
Harry Porter certainly got a lot o f ' when they had done nothing funny.

I ailvertising out of the Little Theatre | The play wa.s serious in character and 
show. There was u bill board in front J so it was presented but we seem to 
ry Portoretao etaoi etaoiii laoin oinnjhave some students who can appre- 
of the Majestic Cafe announcing, | riate nothing but comedy. Here’s 

“ il.^KRY PORTER SUPPORTED BY hoping w r have no more of such I 
AN .\L1. STAR CAST.”  Circum-1 conduct. '

. stances o v t  which I had no control j Those student.  ̂ who missed the Rus- j 
made me misr the show—for the b e -: sian Chorus missed one of the best j 

, nefit of the Little Theatre Fans, how-j things that we have had this year.' 
, ever. I paid for two tickets so do not j It pays to go to such entertainments 
put me on your black list—but every such as that was. The general rank 
body 1 talked to -aid the show was and fih- of the students seemed to 
giH>d. 1 certainly did hate missing | have forgotten that it w‘as in town. 
Harry’s performance— 1 have been { The next time we are privilegeil to 
aving that fifty cents for thr*'e weeks ' have such a treat let’s see more of 

; just for that. ■ the student body there.
Gus Riii.-man say.s it is all right to | Pardon me for so much griping but 

use him in this column. 1 thank him. I things needed attention.

McGlamery, Estes Burgamy, and Hap
py Hightower.

Coach Gibson announced the names 
o f those boys who would receive sil
ver basket balls for their work during

given by Mrs. W. P. Palm.
Prayer, Natienal Anthem 

Spangled Banner” .
Adjoumnzent will be taken to the 

meetings now in progress in the Bap
tist Church.

METHODIST CIRCLES
PRESENT PROGRAMS!

Political
Announcements

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the Ilemocratic Pri- 
marv.

I have double proof that he is a brave i 
man. He risks appearing in Static! 
and he iet.« Joe I-aurent shave him. I

South Ward News
.Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins entertained 

Arl Williams says that the reason teachers o f South Wanl Weilnes- 
 ̂that he d*M*s not gi't marriist is that i o“ T evening, .-\pril 13, w'ith a garden 
he does n««t want to starve any girl I P“ '‘ty* 
to death. Beaty and I agree that any 

j girl would be glad to starve if she 
! could have .Arl to look at while she 

wax getting ready for the potter’s 
field.

District <Terk; 
w . H. (Bill) McDo n a l d

(Re-election I
P. L  (Lewis) C.KO!<.SLEY

The circles of the Women's Mi.x- 
.-ionary society of the Methodist 
(Tiutch will meet at the homes of 
hostesses assigned. .Monday afternoon, 
April 25, for a Better Homes program 
ill which Mrs. Joe Stephens, will pre
sent a splendid reading dealing with 
a farm boy, his life and ambitions, 
and written by Mary Fitzgerald, and 
widely known as “ An Etching. At

Pinto Beans
10 LBS

25c
Tomatoes

I NO. 2 CANS

20c
SYRUP

“Koo Koo”

^  I

I GALLON CAN

43c
SEE OUR REGULAR AD
VERTISEMENT PAGE t

sheriff:
\TRGE KO.ssTER. ( Re-eliTtinn I

Judge, 8Mh District Court;
A delicious picnic supper con-j FR,\NK SPARKS.

.xi.sting of sandwiches, olives, salad, j - ■ ■
cheef-e, potato chips, ice tea, and ice (Count) Judge:
cream was served. Folk games andj CLYRE L. GARRETT | Re-eleetion) 
songs led by Miss Ruth Ramey, and j

Sunshine
My wife tell? me that 1 must only

The Economy Store
Eastland, Texas North Side Square

3 D A Y S  SALE
LOWER PRICES ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE. 

CAN SAVE ON YOUR PURCHASE HERE
YOU

One group ladies spring 
and summer Hals Values 
ro $I 9*i your choke-

Now 4 9 c
SHOES

On the rack. Blondes and 
Blacks Values to $3 95 
ill sizes -

Now $ 1.49
Children’s Shoes
Before you buy--see our 
Cbitdrens Shoes, all colors, 
all styles—

98c to $2.48

MEN S SPORT SHOES
Portage and other well 
known brands in any col
or combination All sirct

$2.98 up
LADIES You will tind our store a

Why pay more for your friendly, store. We will be
Drtvs Shoos— S a n d a 1 s. glad to show you.
Straps and Pumps in la-
lest styles. Our price—

S1.98to$3.98 V is i t  U s
* •

Mrs. Perkins were enjoyinl the latter ; R^preAuataflve, 107th ETotorial Disl.
part of the evening. j B. f.. R l S.SELI, JR.______________

.An interesting event to be anticipa-, « » »  m X T \  O  X T C C
ted is the San Jacinto Banquet to be W  /V lN  I  l\ xJ  lV z\  1 
given by the .South Ward P. T. A.,| 2c per ^ e r d  for first inserttos: j

GR(X:ERY and MARKET
OLD A B C  LO C ATIO N

J. A " '

April 22. The purpose o f this ban-j minimusi of 30c. Ic per word for 
quet is to raise money for the South | iddirional intcitions- 
Ward school fund as well as to in-| CASH IN ADVANCE 
sure a pleasant evening for those at
tending. A varied program has been
arranged. The price of each plate 
will he 35 cents. I

In connection with the Better Hom
es Week the pupils o f South Ward 
will present a Health-Play exhibition 
on the school ground Friday, April 29, 
at 4 p. m. Primarily the program 
will give the patrons of South Ward 
an opportunity to view the supervised 
playground activities as they are prac
ticed each day.

No Adz Charged. 

RECORD V i ^ f  ads '  PA !
WANTED— .Sewing and quilting. 

PrifeK reasonable. Apply at Brunette 
Radium Mineral Water and Gasoline 
Stalioni north of ilepot. Mrs. W. G. 
Brunette. 2tp . .

FOR S.ALE— Goat’s milk delivered 
fresh daily. Call Ilart at County As- 
.sessors offiee. 6-2tp

Try Record Want Ads. Bvery home 
'n 'Ea.xtland, Olden, Carbon and the 
'ural routes receives the paper. It is 
1  most utuual roedinm. h  reaches 'the 
entire territory beth in and out of town

1 CHAPEL NOTF.H
j By Florence Perkins
I Thursday, April 7th
1 The Thursday program was made! FOR SALE Loose on filling sta* 
i up of high school talent. IThe first j* ‘ on wit)i livtiw 
'number was a piano solo by Cecil|^*’ **P 

Seale. Clyde Chaney and R ayno^ .l if
Ixivett then played two cornet -im a m T jtt-i-s fa i bargains

Bos’ 123, or can 619. 
5-Up

the first of which was “ Scenes tbati at raal sadioL Labs motlela, modem 
are Brightest” , the second was ‘■Carry} Apiipped nete, $36J)0 eemplete. Also 
Me Ba.'k to Old Virginia” . They! ■»<> servl^ feT**^** 
were accompaiiieil at the piano by refrigerators. Ph«mj W .  49-tfc

SPECIAL— Nice fat young dontes- 
tic Rabbit for your Sunday dinner. 
We dress them for you.— H. L. Owen, 
407 S'. Connellee.

Mrs. Hunter. Two readings were 
presented by Mary Frances Hunter.
She wa.x in a costume that fitted in 
with the natare of the readings. The 
second reading was a musical read
ing, and she was accompanied at the 
piano by her mother, Mrs. Hunter.
Jane Connellee, our extemporaneoun'' you saw it in the Record, 
speaker made e speech on "The Presi- 
dcatal PossibilitiM in Uie iJemocratir 
PsiAy This ’Year” . Mr. Palm announ- 
> ed the presentation o f the Royal Rus
sian Chorus. Axseasb|y wa.< then dis-

You are helping to make it poe- 
xible far us to send the Record to you < 
FRl'lE when .vou tell the merchaats |

The
Tbaraday, April I2th 
Taesday aaaetkbly pro) 
ehargo o f  Miss Caribr. She

WANTED- Truck wrunted. Have 
low wheel, broad tired wagon to trade, 

-laicy’s f'umlture Shop, 698 West 
Main St. 2-3tp

FOR RENT: Lovely apartment, 
roomy, ample cabinet and closet 

I Ridlajiulll la butfat is  bn>akI3a«t room 
K fIM fefN .'lft an Mmnmid. W . D. R. 
C h e^  Phones A76, 506. Up

tmwi»».»s«r iiinnisfprsity.,a

SAUSAGE Pure Pork fl). 5c
BACON Sliced Breakfast lb. 12c
CHEESE Wisconsin H).17c
EGGS Fnish Country Doz. 8c
CATSUP Large Sizii 12c
H O M '4. Lai^eCan 10c
EM UT Large Cain 10c
PORK & BEANS Van Camps 4 for 25c

^ P L E S  Winesap Doz. 10c
LETTUCE K ce Large each 5c
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UNITED QUALITY
A T  TODAY’S NEW LOW PRICE

•'
UNITCO Airy Sandojs

$1.4$
Tb«se d«s«rvf to be the rage for summer wear. "Airy 

Sandals” have their merit in their open construction, 
comfortable height cuban heel. . and flexible crepe sole. 
Sizes 3 to 7.

O re cia n ^ -  
.Sandals

S p o r t
Anklets

1 o wear with your “ stroll around” togs An all leather 
sandal in white and flexible crepe rubber sole and heel, 
in beige and black with leather sole and rubbed heel. . . 
Both comfortable and ccx̂ l Sizes 3 to 7

l e t i s  S h o p  a t  tile  1 1 y  I T C | \  

Q u a l i t y  5 t o r e ~  U m I  I E U

11
JENNIE TO tB E R T lS

HOSTESS A T  PARTY
JUNIOR CLASS TO

PRESENT PLAY 28

Little &£i8i  Jennie Tolbert enter- 
Uined a group of her friaads with a 
party Saturday nig;ht at her home, 
504 So. Daachcrty.

Gaines were enjoyed in the houae 
and on tlie lawn, and a buffet sup
per of aandwichee, cakeM and lemon
ade was served. Candy was served 
throughout the evening.

Guests Were Jeane Johnson, Jane 
Coy Stover, Edith Roeenquest, Mar
jorie Yec«er, Catherine Garret. Al- 
lene May, Maxine Coleman, James and 
Thomas Dabney, Junior Lovett, Char
les Griffith, Horace Gary, Jim Con- 
nellee, Beryl Williams, Collin Satter- 
white, and Eugene Harris.

WK8T WARD HONOR ROLL

PAMOUS JI NGLE TALE COMES 
TO LYRIC SCREEN

Johnny Weituimaller Plays Title Role 
in **Tsrzan, the Ape Man**

*‘Tarzun. the Ape Man,*’ based on 
the hair-raising story of jungle ad- 
vinturr by Edgar Rice Burroughs, will 
l-e the attraction at the Lyric Theatre 
for Sunday. Johnny W e i s m u l l e r ,  
world’s champion swimmer and con- 
f iderod to have one of the finest phy
siques of any man living, plays the 
title role o f the strange white man 
who lives in the jungle like the apes. 
Prominent roles are also played by 
Neil Hansilton. -Maureen O’.Sullivan, C. 
•Aubrey Smith. Doris Lloyd, Forrester 
Harvey and Ivory Williams.

Seek Burial Ground 
*The story laid for the most part 

in the boast infested Ijtke .Alberta re

J O. EARNEST

gion o f .Africa, concerns the attempt 
o( a handfull o f English adventurers 
to find the mysterous “ Elephant's Bu
rial Ground”  where they hope to se
cure a fortune in ivory. The daugh
ter of the leader of the safari is ab- 
dm-ted by Tarxan. the Ape Man, who 
lifts her bodily from the ground and 
then carries her away beyond reach 
of human hands by swinging through 
the to|>s of trees at ditzying heights. 
Their continually exciting and ufftimes 
thrilling adventures with wild beasts, 
P.vgniies and other Jungle terrors 
make this a picture which is said to 
contain even more hair-raising epi- 
.sodes than the celebrated "Trader 
Horn.”

Among these are numbered the at
tack upon the safari night camp by 
starved lions; a fight between Tarzan 
end a bull apu; the n>scue of an ele
phant trapiH*d in a pit; the charge of

I B -
IB—Julia Ijswson, Patsy Ruth Eu

banks, Ethel Lynette Sparr, Ballard 
Harris, Homer Meek, Laura Lee Her
ring, .Mary Virginia Harris, Alice Kay 
Kitley, Marjorie Harper, Mary Ella 
Le Claire.

liB— Juanita Brunette, Billy Charles 
Johnson, Earl Johnson, Burton Wil
liams,

2-A--John Wynne Cowsar, Frances 
Crowell, Barbara Shelton, Thomas 
Marlow.

3.A— Alva Roper, Margaret Harris, 
Glenn Tableman, Virginia Garret, 
Thelma Gibson, Doris Robinson, Hen
rietta Moss.

4B— Martin Jean Lister.
4A— Margaret Gib-son, Oletha King, 

Julia Parker, Nan Mickle, Robert Mc- 
F'arlsnd, Robert Leslie.

5B— Helen Roseaquest.
5.A— Mary .Shepherd.

MOTHER OF FORMER 
EASTLAND WOMAN DEAD

In presentation o f the Junior Class 
play, next week, the class is eompli- 
irienting Better Homes Week. Friends 
and School are eagerly awaiting “The 
Arrival of Kitty” , the clever enter
tainment, in which William Winkler 
played by Ed. Pritchard, Jr., mys
teriously turns to the actress Kitty 
Benders played by Maxine Jordan. 
Winkler's old maid Sister-in-law, 
Jane, (Marie Shoopman) has an ov
erwhelming desire for a husband and 
a ''Better Home”. Two young folk 
Very much in love, Bobby Baxter and 
■lane, played by Jack Grubbs and 
Florence Perkins, decide after many 
misunderstandings to establish a “ Bet
ter Home” . Surely not Moore’s fault 
that he ha.s not established a “ Better 
Home” , for he expends plenty of 
thought and energy, but the result is 
for you to see for yourself. However, 
the home-loving spirit has been caught 
by Ting, which he puts into use with 
his tactful and comical matchmaking.

A final touch is given this play by 
the clever acting of Conrad Reaves, 
in role of Sam, colored porter, entire
ly too busy to show his inclination 
toward a **Better Home”  though he 
Is understood to have this yearn.

Affairs may seem complicated, but 
wait until after “The Arrival of Kit
ty”  and then things do begin to hap
pen.

Woixl has b«s’n reoived here that 
.Mrs. Wilson Burleson died at her 
home in Sipe Springs and was buried 
there Tuesday of last week.

.Mrs. Burleson was the mother of 
Mrs. Cyrus Frost, at pruMiiU of Aus
tin hut formerly of Kxsthiml. Mrs. 
Burleson wa.s a member of the Chris
tian Church, and was well known ov
er Eastland County.

Mrs. Frust has many friends here 
who sympathize with her over the 
lc»s of her mother.

Among the out-of-town people who 
attended the funeral o f T. M. Toombs 
here Monday were: Dr. E. W. Kim
ble, Dr. Ed Wyatt, John Kimble, Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. E. Richardson. Roscoe 
Smith, and Dr. and Mrs. Stubblefield 
all o f Gorman; Will Shults. J. L. 
Horton, Dr. Patterson, and D. E. 
Jones, of Rising Star; 3. 11. AlcDon- 
aid and .A. J. Olson of Cisco; Dr. W. 
K. Weir, Jack Blackwell and W. W. 
Bobo, <>f^Ranger.

elephants through a pygmy village 
and the escape of the safari from 
death in a man-eating gorilla pit.

W. W. WALTERS

Cash Grocery & Market
Northwest Comer Square ,  Pbonr 330

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Quality Merchandise Sold Cheap-We Meet All Specials On 

SU G AR, COM POUND, FLOUR and P O TA TO E S

Strawberries 2 Pint Boses 19c
PabnoBraSoap 3 Cakes

MAIT
I f l A i s I  IMUF RIBBON - 4Sl
'caT duUAl ' 'H IT E  EAGLE 10 Bars 23c
PICKLES Sour 19c
BACON BPK( lAL Sliced Ih. 17C
CHUCK R O A S T -.-.^ lO c
PORK ROAST
HOME KIIXED

Any Ckd c Ik. 14c

QUAKER CRACKP:LS 
GRAPENUT FLAKES

Pk*. lOc
2 BottledGINCERALE

Serre? ^ ^
25c

:ed Pitted N». 2 can

C O F F E E ,. .* . :  : . : , ^ 7 9 c
-V r-* -

HONEY Spr^ARED I Pound Jaf . 15c
---------------------------- ------------ L ------- g

SALT JOWLS .Pound 6c
b u t u r S W E E t CREAM » 21c
CHEESE

Cl
T trtL  CREAM n l !

PUBLIC RECORDS

Notice of intention to marry—W. 
B. Jackkon, (^ b o n , and Mias Mary 
Gustafson, Cisco. V. W. Hart, East- 
land, and Miss Florence McDonald, 
Cisco. Jack I... Roberts, Comanche, 
and Miss Hazel Dukes, Comanche.

Marriage Licensee issued— Glorice 
Dunn and Miss .Mable Reeves. John 
V. Starr and Miss Mizpah Boland. W. 
B. Jackson and Miss Mary Gustafson. 
V. W. Hart and Miss Florence Mc
Donald.

Suits file.! in tWth district court— 
Dick Gray vs. Hicks Rubber Company, 
et al, trespass to try titlj.

Ida I.e<‘ B<>ll vs. Frank Bell, di
vorce.

In Kc: Liquidation vs. Farmers 
State Bank A Trust ('ompany, Gor
man, to close liquidation.

In Re: Liquidation vs. Guaranty 
State Bunk, Olden, close liquidation.

In Re; Liquidation vs. Guaranty 
State Bank, Ranger, close liquidation.

Kura Martin vs. James .Martin, di-

Buraett Is Ont 
For County Judge

Judge J. K.Burnett was in Eastland 
yesterday visiting with friends in the 
interest o f bis campaign for the o f
fice of county judge.

The following is from the Cisco 
News;

"The Ts.x Payers League of Cisco 
if actively urging J. R. Burnett city 
commissioner, ro-elected on April 5, 
as a candidate for county judge of 
Eastland County. At a meeting of the 
league Monuuy evening, April 18, res
olutions drmtting Judge Burnett as a 
candidate were unanimously passed.

Judge Burnett answered a Daily 
News inquiry Wednesday morning 
with the statement that he hod de
cided to nvake the race.

"I have been solicited from various 
portions o f the county to make the 
race and I think now that I will get 
ill it within a short while,”  he said. 
“ I shall run on a platform of economy 
and efficiency in the county govern
ment. I intend to make a clean race 
and to run on my own merits and not 
the demerits of the other fellow.”

The resolution endorsing Judge Bur
nett for the place as adopted by the 
Tax Payers i.<-ague of Cisco was car- 
rie<l in the Ciseo Daily News Wednes- 

I day and signed by,
G. M Meglasson, ('hsirman 
G. W. Daniels, Secretary

Quilt Shan Tomorros ,, 
Ladies of Eastland and the sur

rounding communities are looking 
forward with interest to the novai 
quUt show sponsored by the A . F. K. 
circle of the Methodist W. M. f t  to  
be held In the old Kimbrell Hardworr 
Building on, the west side o f the rqttarw 
Saturday, April 23.

All entries must be in by 9 o'clock 
.Saturday morning, and the quihs wiO 
be ready for removal at 9:30 p. m. 
Prizes will be awarded at 11:00 a. as. 
Anyone wishing to display a quiK wiO 
get in touch with Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
white.

T. D. Little and family, of Croes 
Plains, visited here .Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Little's sister, Mrs. T.. 
L. t'ooper.

J. .N. Caton, of Dallas, spent Ike 
week-end here as a guest in the hutne 
of his uncle, Dr. J. H. Cakon He 
left here for Cross Plains, where ho 
will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Caton.

j S&s. F. D. Maxey drove to A bikoc 
I Tuesday to attend a mi'cUng of the 
; Kadiologu'ul Technicians.

W. B. ColHe has been traveling ov
er surroumling counties the past two 
weeks in the interest o f his campaign 
for the of Tice of senaUir from this 
district.

vorce.
Mrs. L. F. Bridges, et vir, vs. U. O. 

Colson Company, et al, injunction, etc.
Suits filed in 91st district court— 

W, K. Skillnuin, Re<-eiver, vs. H. W. 
Kuteman, Jr., suit on note, etc.

T. Hunter Foley vs. Continental 
Savings A Loan Association, try titU 
und for damage^.

I

E. F. Freeman, of Fort Worth, d i
vision managr for the Greyhound Bus 
Lines, was in Eastland Wednesday on 
business.

.Mrs. A. .Al. Jameson and small son, 
of Wichita, Kansas, visited Ih the 
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Harwood, here Tuesday. ' '•

To Our Icc Customers:

Our Ice Station on West Commerce Street is now op
en for business and we will appreciate your patronage.

Texas Public Utilities Corporation

They’re Buying

THOR

Office Supplies

NOW

At  the

RECO RD  OFEICE

» "F" t . A- ^ ' a l;s l| l5 * A l5 ii i
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Mary Plays a New Role □

At the .\ctort Dinner Club, where li>w-pciced me&it *ir »«rved to need) 
Thespians, Mary Pickford took her turn at waiting on table. In the picture 
•he IS teen seriing Daniel Frohman, famous producer, and William Gillette, 
reteran actor

ST.\R TIRES NOW A T  I FUSSIAN CHORUS IS
HARPER TIRE STORE PRESENTED HERE TWICE

I
in this issue of the Record Mr. G. Ihe Royal Russian Choruspresented 

M. Harper of the Harper Tire and a projrram of music and dancing to 
Ilattery Co. announce? that his tire a highly appreciaUve audience at the 
.lore ia now affiliated with the Hick’s Lastland High .School auditorium Sat- 
Hubber Co. and carries the famous urday evening.
Star tire which is manufactured in , The program consi.sied o f classical 
the Hicks factories located in Texas.' inibcrs and folk songs in the Rus- 

Mr. Harper sUtes that the new ar- sian language and several native dan- 
ringement is not an experiment, that' all in gorgeou* costumes. Solos, 
the Hicks Rubber Co. has many sue-1 iuets. trios, quartets and chorus 
. oeaful years to their credit and op- j numbers were included in the brilliant 
crates under ideal condition for bring-1 musical selections. Two numbers, 

to the people of Texas a super tire ! ‘Trove’s Old Sweet Song and Old 
vmtut. River", were given in Rnglish.

He further states, "to make it short’ A sacred concert was given by-the 
Hicks eliminates the frills, and ap- company to a packed house at the 
plies the following in the operation. Methodist church Sunday evening at 
o f their business, efficiencies in manu-1  ̂ lo. after the regular worship ser- 
f.«ri.uring. economies in merchandis- vices.
ing and elimination of excess over-, All who heard these performances 

‘ ‘This coupled with the fact that the
aictsl them to be one of the rar- 

treal I. ■ ..ind people have ever 
-»r tire is made for Southern roads [ h. cn fortunate enough to enjoy.

..res thf .-ar own« a greater tire
• lUlKN ll\l*TIST CHI RCH

land described in oil and gas lease j 
from S. A. Davis to S. A. Hopkins, as 
per Volume 292, page 398, KasUand 
County Deed Records, to which refer
ence is here made for more particular 
description.

Second: An oil and gas leasehold es
tate on the following described land, 
to-wit:

That portion of the N. H of Sec. 43, 
Hlock 4. H. *  T. C. Ry Co. Survey, 

>..;bcd a.> foil' Ws:
Kegiiining at the N. R. Corner of 

.laid Section; Thence West 3247W 
feet; Thence South 1627.7 feet; Thence 
Ka.Ht 667.6 feet; Thence South 629.} 
feet to the N. W. Corner of the Rio 
Bravo Oil Company 262-3 acre tract. 
Thence East 26S0 feet; Thence North 
to the place of beginning, containing 
KiU acres of land, more or lees. i 

And l^ing the same land describeil i 
in oil and gas lease from N. H. Jones | 
tc E. A. Clayten, as per Volume 297,, 
page 536, Eastland County Deed Rec-1 
ords, reference to which is here made 
for more particular description.

Third: An oil and gas leasehold es-1 
late on the following describe<i land, 
to-wit:

South l-.'i of the South of the N. 
E. *4, Section 43, Block 4, H. & T. C. 
Ry Co. Survey, as per lease from Rio 
Bravo Oil Company to S. A. Hopkins, 
in Volume 303, page 263, Eastland 
County Deed Records, reference to j 
which is here made for more particu-1 
lar description. I

Fourth; .An oil and gas leasehold es-1 
tate on the following described land:| 

The North of Section 64. Block 
4, H. A T. C. Railway Company Sur-j 
vey, in Esi^tland County, Texas, as per 1 
lea.'.e extension from J. N. Bush et al i 
to S. .A ilopkins, recorded in Vol. 304,; 
,,agf 025, Deed Records of Ea.stland; 
County, reference to w'hich is here 
made for mure particular description.

Fifth; An oil and gas leasehold es
tate on the following described land: 

The North W of Section 67, Block 
4, II. A T. C. Railway Company Sur
vey, in Eastland County, 'Texas, ex- 
< ept 6 acres East of public road and 
except the following describeil 100 
acres:

Beginning at the Northwest Cor
ner of said section; Thence East 950 
VTS. Thence South 596 vrs. Thence 
West to W. B. L. of said Section. 
Thence North 696 vrs to the begin
ning.

As per lease from .1. W. Ray et ux
to S. A. Hopkins, recorded in Volume 

ige 271, Deed Records of East- 
land County, Texas, reference to
304. pas Deed Records of East-

tho City of Cisco in Eastland Coun
ty. Texas, and described by metes and 
bounds  ̂ as follows; Beginning at a 
point in the West boundry line of 
said lot 12 and the East boundry line 
of Avenue “ D” in said City, a dis
tance of 48 feet in a Northerly direc
tion from the S. W. comer of said 
lot .No. 12; thence at right angles 
i n a Easterly (I'rection across 
Lots No. 12 and II, a distance of 116 
feet to a point in the East boundy 
line of said lot No. It, for the S. E. 
corner o f this ‘tract; thence in a 
northerly direction with the east 
boundry line of said lot No. 11 (for a 
distance of 44 fe«*t to a stake fn*the 
East boundry line of «aid lot No. I l l ,  
for the N. K. corner of this tract:

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES ■ . V. P. U. program for April ‘24. 
1. Why have Medical Missionaries? 

THE REVIVAL Ruddy Hunt.
1. <• revival services btgaii very au- -  Are .Soutiiern Baptist Obeying 

sni- o:vIy Sunday morring at the < i-. •nanu - ;Uh-.Ti:ie .'-tanton. 
el - II oV.iK-k hour. ith Bnthc-r L ., • ' ‘f  'I^ml V ienaries Bu-
M Harrel, of ChiMrerj, Texas, in  ̂ 'X ' .Mlun Rui n and Kathryn
ch trip* :>f th( music. Rev. O. B. Dar- Mcljowen.
I,' leliveied :< .stirruig m< o n ; L firatitude of I’atients Who are
•T' • Challenge of the Unreached” ,! He.ilcd— Viola Massey,
sh * ag by figures taken from the ’• Arc Me<li>al Missionaries Needed. 

1-. nt r.T.sus that there is much work , ■ W. Curry,
to done hv:e. .4 tn at th even- Story Baldndg- Crawford.

'...,._̂ r there was a - '■.llerg.ng men-: The B. }  . 1 . L". meets eveiy Sunday 
by the pastor. j ovi ning at All young people
• ni iming servio. - 'rirg this i invited. Pubbcil) .Supt., Kath-

eleven' ’ yti .McGowen.

which is here made for more partic
ular description.

And levied upon as Uie propeity of, 
aaid S. A. Hopkias and on 'Tuesday, i 
the 3rd day of May. 1932. at the ■ 
Court House door of East land County, 
in the city of Ea.slland, I'exai;, be
tween the hours of 10 n. m. and 4 j 
m., I will sell said real property a t : 

j public vendue, for < ash, to the highest 
I bidder, as the property of said S. A. 

Hopkins by virtu* of said levy and 
said Order of Sale.

.An* in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the E ng-, 
lish language, once a week for three j 
:or.-' 'cutive wTi.kr !..,...eJiuUly p> 
ceeding said day of sale in the Week- i | 
K- Record, a newspaper published in 
E.-istiand County. 11

Witness my hand, this “7th day of 
April, A. D„ 19;l‘2.

VIRGE FO.STER, SherifI 
(Seal! Eastland County, Texas.

thence at right angles in v westerly 
direction acrosa lots 11 and 12 a dis
tal cc of 115 feet to a poin^ in the 
West boundry line of lot No. i2 and 
the Kasi boundry line of said Avenue 
‘D" for the N. W. corner of this 
tract; thence in a Southerly direc- 
‘ lon with the West boundry line of 
lot No. 12 and the East boundry 
line of Avenue "D ”  44 fi*el to the 
place o f beginning, and being the 
property known as the Quick Service 
Garage in the City of Cisco i,i East- 
land County, Texas; and levied upon 
as the p r o p ^ y  of said J. T. Cole and 
Willie L. Cole, jointly and aeverally, 
r,nd on Tuesday, the 3rd day of May, 
1932, at the Court House door o f East- 
land County, in the city of Ensilaud

Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., I will sell said Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said J. T. Cole and Willie L. Cole 
by virtue of said levy and aaid Order 
or .“Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish lani^age, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
iceding said day of sale in the Week
ly Record, a newspaper published in 
Ka.stland Countv.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
April. A. D.. 1932.

VIRGE FO.STER, Sheriff 
(Seal) Eastland County, Texas.
By Steele Hill, Deputy.

I KSMOMirMOni

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
WINE)OWS FOR SPECIAL VALUES ON

SUGAR - EGGS - B U TTE R  
FLOUR - SH O R TE N IN G  and 

PO TATO E S
In fact all of your table needs beforr making your purchases. 
Plan to lomt- to A bP  Store FIRST and you will save time 
as well as money.

D IU  or SOUR PICKLES 25oz.Jar

r ■ :vl will be from t»'n 
o’c; x'k during the week, the , vening 
.■*<T.'i,'*". at 7:43 o’clock. .A c rdial 
invitation is extended to everyone to 
etV n I and help in these services.

|■.•>«>•ntly in discussing the needs of 
our ration. Calvin Coolidge in that 
I , conci.se manner so characteris
tic f him, said. “ The greatest need 
of wr nation is more true religion

METHODIST PROGRAM

Morning Worship, .April 24. 11a. ni,

SHERIFrS SALE
I HE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Eastland, •

By virtue o f a certain Order of Sale ■■ 
issued out of the Honorable 17th D is-{ 
trict Court of Tarrant County, on the i 
4th day o f February, 1932, by W. E. j 
Alexander, Clerk of said Court, upon 

j a judgenuint in favor of The Citixena 
i Saving A Loan Association, a Corpor

ation, for the sum of Five Thouaand 
, One Hundred Eighty-One and 95-100

QUAKER m  CHERRIES 2 No 2 Cans
DRIED BUCKEYE PEAS 3 pounds

Prelude, Mrs. Gibson; Call to W or-' DolUrs and costa of suit,
r Iiip, chair; Hymn No. IHO, ‘ ‘.All Hail; ir. cause No. 91668 in said Court, styl- I 
The Power of Jesus’ Name"; Pastorial I The Citizens Saving A Loan A s-j 
i>- .. «. .awWiwa. D- Vcv. ifaOciation, a corporation, versus J. T.I r,i,cr. Responsive la d in g . Ps. No.lp^j^ Willie I.. Col< .and placed

Ulona Fatn; Oiferlory, Mr«. j j,, hands for service. I Virjje F os-'1 -40:
We are sure that he was right, the Anthem, chou; 5iermon, pas-1 ter as Sheriff of Eastland County,
greatest need in our town ia nvore . torillynni No. 208, "I Love Thy King- 
Utic religion of Jesus Christ in our Benediction; Postiude, Mrs.
h ‘.s.-ts. You will hear messages that ] Gibson.
will mean much to you by attending Evening Wor.ship, 7:-10 p. m.
tins meeting, for Rev. Darby is an j Prelude, Mrs. Fib.son; Song No. 30
earnest, elouquent speaker, filled with Prayer, Offertory, Mrs.
c«i>'i>a.ssion for those in our mirtsll Special, Sermon, Pastor;
wtio neeii the religion our ex-preai-■ No. 161.
d'-nt sp 'ke of. You will also enjoy. -------- “ --------
the io r .g  .^erve.. good old-fashioned' Pr- R Tanner attemled the! 
hyi-n.s as well a.s the new, led b y ' a n n u a l  convention of the West 
Bn tker Harrell. ( ume and be with Texas Historical Association at Sweet-j

water Saturday, and for the ninth;
Sunbeams Meet

f)n Saturday morning at 9:30 o ’clock 
th- .-ainbeams will hold their regular 
meeting at the church under the di- 
tedion  of Mrs. Thos. J. Pitts. The 
H A.’s and G. A.’s for the older boys 
n<gi girls will be held at the same 
Itoor and at the sama place 

Bonday Bervices
•Htinday School at 9:16 o’clock, J. C.

consecutive time wa* chosen as a! 
nil mbi-r of the membership commit-; 
tee. The late .Mr. C. U. Coniiellee and 
I)r. Tanner were charter members of 
the association. Judge K. C. Crane, 
of Sweetwater, was elected president 
at Saturday's meeting. The next 
place af meeting will probably be at 
Rig Spring.

Texas, did on the 7th day of ApnL i 
1932. levy on certain Real Estate sit
uated in Eastland County, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Situated in Ea.stland County, Tex-1 
as, and in the City of Cisco, and being • 
all that certain 44 feet by 116 feet 
off o f Lots 11 and 12 in Block 31 in!

I N E X P E N S I V E

B E A U T Y
T R E A T M E N T

SVERIFF’B SALE.Allison, superintendent. Preaching at 
J1 0# o’clock a. m.. Rev O. B. Darby,; THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
preaching. B. T. S. at 6:16 o ’ clock) County of Eastland, 
p. m., S. D. Phillips, director. Preach- 
wig at 7:46 o’clock p. m. with Rev. O. 
ft Darby in the pulpit.

Mrs. W. I). R. Owen.

IT  A TO SPO.NBOR BANQl irr

The South Ward PTA will sponsor 
a'banquet honoring San Jacinto Day 
Friiiay, April 22, at 7 P M. in the 
arhool cafeteria. Patrons and friends 
o f the school are requested to make 
slate reservations with .Mrs. J. Frank 
Sparks.

MLia Ha Dee Gustafsem spent the 
vri<«k-end in Carbon with Miss Virgic 
I,ee CroAIey.

Mias Rabaeca White, at Carbon, vras 
in lastland Monday to attend tfic 
/ uaxral of Judge Stubblefield.

Ry virtue o f a certain Order of Sale 
isHued out of the Honorable 91it Dis- 

I trict Court of Eastland County, on 
I the 29th day of March, 1932, by W. H.
I .McDonald, Clerk of said Court, upon 
I a judgement in favor of Jarecki Man

ufacturing Company, a corporation, 
for the sum of Ten Thousand Forty- 
five and 66-100 ($10,045.60) Dollars 
and costs of suit, in cause No. 14,907 
in said Court styled Jarecki Manu
facturing Company ver»us S. A. Hop
kins and placed in my bands for ser
vice, ! Virge Foster as Sheriff of 
Eastland County, Texas, did on the 
29th day of March. 1932, levy on 
tertain real property situated in East- 
land County, described as follows, 
to-wit:

First: AnHil and gas leasehold es
tate on the following described lands

1st Tract: The N. W. 14, tec. 64, 
Block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. Survey.

2nd Tract: All of the N. E. 14. Ste 
tion 84, Block 4, H. A T. C. Ry Co. 
Survey, except M  acres out of the 8. 
W . Cornfr of said quarter.

Rfltti of said tracts being the samel

SHORTENING
Al.I. BRANDS

S k P a il %
TOMATOES

NO 2 CANS

2 For I5c
FLOUR
VERIGOOD

48 Ib. Bag 79c
BROOMS “

GOOD Q U ALITY

Each 25c

BROWN BEAUTY

BEANS
NO. I CANS 
NO. 2 CAN

2 for 1 5c 
10c

ORANGES
LARGE SIZE

Dozen 33c
COFFEE

EIGHT O'CLOCK, lb 
RED CIRCLE. Ib. 
BOKAR. lb.

TEA
NECTAR BRj\ND

>4 lb. PKG........  . _15c
■4 Ib. PKG..... ........ ....... 27c

LEHUCE
F1R.M HEADS

2For 9c
BREAD

GRANDMOTHER'S 
REG. LOAF 5c
SLICED_________________ ^

KETCHUP
QUAKER MAID

Fl Bottle lOc
CRACKERS
PREMIUM SODA

2 Ib. B^x 19c

PHYSICIANS will tell you if 
you're underweight, milk will 
build you up— AND— if a bit 
plump, drink milk too— it will 
keep you feeling fit while you 
are cutting other calories out ot 
your diet.

INSIST on milk from
C L Y A T T

«  S O N  D A I R Y

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON pound 13c
J

PIGUVQI 2pounds 15c
FANCY CREAMY C8EESE p o w l 17c
DRYSALTJ0W13 ’ imiiids ' 9c
LARGE BOLOGNA pound 10c
SEVEN ROAST OR STEAK pound 12c
CURED HAMS, Skinned half or whole pound1 I5c

SEE OUR SPECIAL ON HENS
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MAN MADeisfTOift!
6 « e U B Y M .A Y C E S

^funtry, and yet it gave her »uch a j A group o f colored boyg will sing po- | tiayland Poe, 39; Neil Day, 39; K 
feeling of peace; like someone laying , polar Kongs and music and fun will B. Tanner, 37; R. L. Allen, 3d; Bobky
a cool hand upon your forehead when 
it ached very liadly after a succes
sion of late nights.

She turned round and looked at the

run not.
The caxt of characters o f Skit, in

troduces Sam, negro porter, in hotel, 
played by Conrad Reaves. Ling, a

Dwyer, 35; Boyd Tanner, 36; HenKs- 
Horton. 33; .Sam Butler, Jr, ‘jri; Bo(< 
Hart, 23.

Pistol
Perfect Score— 100; W, J. Peters, 

93; Tom Harris, 91; R. Perrinc, 90 ;!

THIRD INSTALLMENT He heard the little cry and came 
back.

‘ 'Well," he said, very gently as if 
he were speaking to a child. Diana 
smiled too, confidently.

“You’ve got your own way,”  she 
whispered.

He laughed at that, 
like this. I don t really care, except. ,.| |jt.nei.a|iy <jo in the long run,”  
for Diana’s sake—she looks ill, terrib- j 
ly ill." I was wearisome work trying to 

“ Are you going to blame me for wearisome when at
that? Really, this is beyond a joke.

"Upon my word Linda------ ”
She laughed in cool unconcern.
’’My dear boy, please don’t pretend. 

Von forget that this isn’t  the first 
time I've had to stand by and watch 
you muddle your way out of an affair

1 suppose you’re annoyed because I 
brought her here for dinner. Perhaps
that was stupid o f me, but------ ”

She came a step forward, her bright 
eyes meeting his very directly.

“ If you want me to divorce you, 
Dennis— I will,”  she said.

There was a moment of absolute 
silence; then she went on, still in the 
came unemotional way:

“ I think I've grown a little tired 
of this sort o f life. We’re neither 
married nor unmarried, and after all.

Led—it seemed miles away. She made. college studen^ bell boy during sum- 
nn effort to rise but checked herself | mer, by Kcoth McLaughlin. Mr.
ljuickly She was sure she would fall.| W.nkler, a gay old dog, Ed Pritchard.' HortonTMT’A'i^erton" 70 
The bell was so far away too—on the I Jr. Aunt Jane, his old maid sisUr,'
other side of the bed, and she was too who aims to marry Marie Shoopman. ,, ,  ,  *** .

Perfect score— 60: Jim Horton, 43;
ler. Benjamin Mose, from New York, *®7

weak to cry ou t She might try. but 
they would not hear her if she did. 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

were taken ill—perhaps you remem
ber, and Mrs. Gladwyn rang Dr. Rath- 
bone because she was frightened and 
did not know what to do.”

“ 1 only fainted. It wasn’t anything.”
No answer again.
’ ’Has Aunt Gladwyn been to nee 

m e?”
“ No. Dr. Rathb<ine would not allow 

her to come.''
“ Dr. Rathbone seems to think he

SKIT T O  BE GIVEN ON 
SQUARE TUESDAY NIGHT

last Diana f^lt the first tug of return
ing health and the consequent revolt 
against enforced inaction.

Everyone was so tryingly optimis
tic. No matter how much Diana sulk
ed or how rude she tried to be, she 
was met with the same determined 
kindness and good temper from the 
woman who, as she soon discovered, 
was a traine<l nurse and in charge of 
her.

This "Creature,”  an Diana soon 
called her to herself, was fortyish, 
with gray hair and the peaceful ex------  _ ----- _ ------  - _ . _ , ..••• wawM w«.s.

I’m still young, and there are other! prhssion o f one who has gone through 
men in the world." j so many turbulent waves that life

“ Other men—you mean . . . ”  j no longer frightened her. Her proper 
“ Never mind what I mean. I'm mak- name wa.s .Miss Starling: a name which 

ing you a fair offer. If you want to Diana thought most suiUble, seeing 
marry Diana I’nt willing to divorce that "she was eternally chirping tld- 
you. You’d better think it well over^ ings o f go«xl hope and wonderfbl 
before you refuse,”  she added with a Jays to come. Diana also discovered 
little ironical smile, “ because I may
never be so generous again.”

Dennis stifled an oath. He looked 
hut and angry as he went out o f the 
loom.

Linda .sighed and turned with a 
smile as Diana returned. She had col-

ihat once upon a time she had been 
a nurse in a big London hospital, but 
that she had given it up in order to 
retire to the country and take in dif
ficult cases for specialists.

“ Dr. Rathbone isn’t a specialist," 
was Diana’s first remark that show-

(Kirvd her lips and her cheeks, and she ed any return of her old spirit. 
liAiked less worn, but there was a little "Dr. Rathbone,” 
defiant light in her eyes as she camel torted calmly, ’ is
towards Linda.

“ I really feel terribly apologetic,” 
she said rather unsteadily.

Linda went with them to the door.
’’Don’t keep her out too late, Den

nis,”  she said lightly. “ And I hope 
you’ll have a good time,”  she added, a 
hint of laughter in her voice. Behind 
l>iana’.s bark Dennis gave his wife a 
furious look; hr felt that he was be
ing made a fool of, and the sensation 
wns not pleasant.

Miss Starling re- 
a very wonderful 

man; he has saved your life, whatever 
you may think o f him.”

“ I don’t think of him at all,”  Diana 
retorted peevishly, and turned her 
face against the pillow, closing her 
eyes.

Miss Starling sat at the window, 
knitting by the light which ahonc 
through the half-closed curtains; she 
dill nut really need any light at all, 
seeing that she always knitted me
chanically, with hardly a downward

can rule mt' life. I suppose I shall 
soon have to ask his permission when 
I want new clothes.’ ’

“ I don’t think that would interest 
him.”

“  I don’t suppose I interest him 
either, really—do I ? ”

“Very much— as a patient."
‘‘I suppose he makes a great deal 

of m oney?"
Miss St-nrling said quietly;
“ Dr. Rathbone runs a small home 

for children at hU own expense- 
that cannot be done fur a small sum.”

“ He seems to be a kind of hero,” 
Diana sneered.

“ Can I get you anything? If not, I 
shall leave you for a little while.”

“ I don’t want anything,”  was tho 
not very gracious reply.

The door closed softly.
|Why had the Creature left her 

itlone? She did not want to be left 
alone to her thoughts. When Rath- 
bone came again she would tell him 
that she would not be left to her 
thoughts, not for a single moment. 
If he was such an autocrat, o f  course 
he would see that her wishes were 
obeyed.

CHAPTER V
It would be fun to get out of bed 

and creep over to the window, fun to 
see what lay outside, under the shel
ter of those leafy trees.

She listened, but there was no sound 
in the house, and with a little elfish 
smile she put the bed clothes gently 

! aside and swung her feet down to the

•The Arrival of Kitty”  the play to 
be given by the Junior class of High 
School, on Thursday night, April 28, 
will be given preliminary announce
ment through a skit from play, pre
sented in compliment to the Better 
Homes Week and under direction, 

I Misses, Russel and Verna Johnson.
This colorful little act, will be given 
on the Band Platform, on South side 
o f square, at 8 o’clock Tuesday night 
next. Mr. Tom Lovelace, and Mr. 
George Harper, have generously con
tributed the platform, lights and mu
sic, for this entertainment. Merchants 
will have show windows lighted, and 
will be requested to have their Vic- 
trola.s and other musical machines go
ing. The public is invited to this 
community night, which will be fea
tured by other entertainment as well.

iCuyiiiond Lovett. Bobby Baxter, col
lege boy, who loves Jane, Jack Grubbs. 
Kitty Benders, New York actress, and 
Winkler’s friend, Maxine Jordan. Su- 
sette, the maid, Norma Reagan.

Tap dance by Barbara Ann Arnold 
and Dorothy Day, and Musfcal Skit 
by Ellen Pearson and Brown twins, 
with a .student group song “ Harvest 
Moon", will close performance. Open 
and free to public.

----------a—  -
GUN CLUB SCORE

FOR LAST SUNDAY

Roy Allen, 35; K. B. Tanner, 32; Sam 
Butler, U ; Neil Day, 19; Tom Harris ' 
20.

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mickle arrived 
home Sunday afternoon after„.a. four 
daj-s business trip to Lubbock and 
.kmarillo and the surrounding plains 
country. Upon their return, they re
ceived a message that their daughter 
.'iirs, McKee of Waco, is in a 
hospital at El Paso, where she expects 
to undergo an operation Friday morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Mickle left Tue*- 
day morning for her bedside, and will 

I remain to see her through th» opera- 
1 tion.Russel Perrine held high score on 

rifle, W. J. Peters high on pistol, and'
Jim Horton on shotgun, according to 
■score turned in by the Eastland Gun 
Club for Sunday, April 17.

Rifle— 20# yards prone position 
Perfect score— 60; Russ Perrine,

47; W. J. Peters, 13; E. -M. Anderson, i moved from the local hospital to hia

Miss .Maudell Dominey spent the 
week-end at her home in (^nrman.

Howard Harris, who is convales
cing from a recent operation, was

43; Tom Harris, 43; Ham Bacon, 42; 
Veon Howard, 41; Jim Horton, 41;

heme Sunday. Howard's friends arc 
happy to know of his improvement.

They rode in silence till the cab i glance, 
stopped at the Savoy. j The needles made an irritating lit-

They went to the ballroom, which j tie clicking sound.
was not at all crowded, and Ih-nnis 
ordered champagne.

lie almost wished hr had insisted 
upon staying at the flat with Linda. 
He rou.scd himself with an effort and 
touched Diana’s hand.

“ Do you care to dance?”
"A s you like.”
She rose apathetwally, and they 

joined the dancers.
The brilliant lights o f the ballroom 

blinded her, and the noise of the band 
suddenly became deafening, driving 
her half amd.

She gave a little foolish laugh.
“  ’Man made the town’,”  she said— 

“ the horrible, horrible town 
Then, with a little moaning cry, she 
slipped to the floor at Dennis Water
man’s feet.

CHAPTER IV
Everything wa.s so very quiet, as 

if one had slipped r'Ut of life into the 
infinite space where only the stars 
hung against the dark background 
snd the cool winds blew.

.She opened her eyes and looked 
I'oiirui the room. Drawn blinds veiled 
most of it from her, but she could 
faintly pick out a flowered wall paper 
nml the shadowy space o f a dressing 
table— an old-fashioned looking dress
ing table in s chintz and muslin pet-

Diana flung the clothes back rest
lessly.

“ Can’ t 1 get up.'" j
“ Not until Dr. Itathbone says you .

tiroat.
Thnt was queer for she had m wer i the care of another doctor."

M-en n dressing Ubie like that .since' “ Why should he? 1 suppose he’d 
she was a little girl, poking about | be paid, no matter how far away 1 
in a woollen work box on her grand- was.”

floor.
Her legs felt as if they did not be

long to her, and if there had not been 
L table and a chair to cling to she 
would never have reached the win
dow at all. But she was there at la st ' 
breathless and faint, with brads o f 
exhaustion on her face.

The fresh air revived her a little, 
and she knelt down by the open win
dow, both hands clinging to the nar
row sill.

It was Very beautiful; Diana knelt 
may.”   ̂ there by the window looking out with

“ He won’t  .say it for ages.”  i eyes that were somehow tragic m I
•Then I’m afraid you'll have to stay! Ler white face. j

in bed.”  j She felt wreak and helpless; she i
Petulant tears filled Diana’s eyes. | wished it were not so far back to 
The clicking of knitting needles j  1 ^ . Not that she wanted to go back | 

stopped, and Miss Starling rose. j — she felt that she could have stayed 
“ I think we might have the blind 

up a little," the Creature said. "It ’s 
such a wonderful evening.”

The blind was raised a little higher i 
and Diana caught a glimpse o f leafy 
trees and a patch of blue sky through 
lacy boughs.

"Where is this place?”  she asked 
suddenly.

“ Surrey—  alxnit a mile outside a 
little village called Cheam.”

Diana made a little grimace.
“ Dr Ratlibone has a house not far 

away,”  Miss .Starling said presently.
"O h!”  Diana was wearily twisting 

the soft strands o f her hair once more 
‘Is thqt why I am here?”  she asked.
“ So that it will be easy for him to 
come and see me."

‘Tt makes it more convenient for 
him, of course he is a very busy man 
and if you had been a great way off 
lie would probably have put you in

here forever looking out on the fields i 
i nd trees and hedges. She hated the

mother’s dressing table.
was dreaming, o f course — 

dreaming backward* into a p.nst which 
she had almost forgotten.

Such a queer world — different, 
somehoer . . . .

Diana tried to raise her head from 
the pillow, but the effort was too 
irreat, and she lay still for a little, 
eyes closed again, breathing heavily.

A hand on her •wpist iiow— not 
Aunt Gladwyn’s hand— but one that 
was firm and strong; a hand that 
iscemcd to put m w  life and strength 
into one . . . not like Dennis Water
man’s hand, that only made one’s 
pulse jerk suffocatingly and filled 
one's heart with unrest.

Isiana gave a little stifled cry. She 
remembered now; he waa the docter 
from Harley street whoee eyeo hod 
seemed to piaroe through all the hrar- 
ery o f bar carefully reddened lipe and 
mahe-up, right down through her ar- 
UficialHy .te the trembling weakneaa 
o f her.

“ Money is not everything. Dr. Rath- 
bones does a great deal without any 
fee at alL”

"HeTI be paid for me.*’
‘Yes, but then you’ve plenty of 

money. There are many poor peeplu 
far more ill than you are who can
not afford to pay anything.”

''Another lecture I" Diana told her
self. •

Therr was an unbroken silence for 
cinnr moments, then Diana asked: 
“ Is he married?”

“Dr. Rathbone? No.”
“ Hr ought to be," Diana said per- 

versly. “ He’s quite old.”
“ What do you call quite old?’ ’ 
Diana considered. ’’Oh—forty, I sup. 

pose.”
“ Isr. Rathbuoe is only about thirty- 

eight.”
“ He look? fiDy,”  Dtaaa declared un

kindly.
“ How did I here?”  Diana

asked.
“ Dr. aRthbone brought yea. Yea

r' - J  -i.'!

K EEP

C O M P L E X IO N  

Y O U T H F U L - 

SKIN CLEAR

It tabes a good elcanaiag cream 
to remove all o f the pore accu
mulation from the skin. Every
one knows that soap and water 
alone won't do it. Agrnes Serol 
Cleansing Cream is a quick liq- 
uifyiDg cream that penetrates 
right to the pore depthe—cleans- 

'ing  and cleaning the ekln, laav- 
ing it soft and vehrety.

AGNES 80REL 
Cleawdag Cream

is one o f the etx Agnee Sorel 
eesentials te eomplexioo care 
sold only at the

C O R N E R  D RU G  
STO R E

OP COURSE
Eastland T«xas

Announcing .

1

STAR TIRES
and

LOWEST
of all

PRICES
HICKS
RUBBER COMPANY

A SSO C IA T E  STO R E

Harper Tire & Battery Co.

î uTrr ) lIM
i '  I

UP

W f have formed a direct buying connection with Hichs Rubber Company.
Let’s Trade Today.

Note our prices.

In response to popular demand, 
and after careful investigation 
of STAR performance and pop
ularity everywhere, we have 
ttocked a complete line of ST AR 
TIRES

Compare these prices. Take these savings

: a :"
By associating with the Hicks 
Rubber Company, we are in 
position to equip your car with 
STARS at prices as low as tba. 
lowest qucMattons on these high
est quality fires ANYWHERE.- 

•
on the finest product of the tire industry.

Star White Sidewall Ballons
These prices were recently reduced. WeFIRST LINE . . .  Our FINEST Tire? NOT second liiu- 

offer you tremendous savings.

29x4 40 
29x4.50 
30x4.50
28x4.75____
29x4.75 ........
29x5.00 ..
30x5.00...... -
31x5.00_____
28x5.25 .
29x5.25........
30x5.25____
31x5.25........
28x5 50 - .
2 9 x 5 .5 0 .- 
30x5.50 ....
29x6.00_____
30x600____
31x6.00 ...
32x6.00 .
33x6.00.

.  Was $ 8.25. . Now $4.65
Was g.75........ - Now 5.25

.. .Was 8.95 Now 5.30
.Was 9.25............. Now 6.20

......Was 10.65_______ . Now 6.25
.Was 10.75. . _ ^ _Now 6.50

..._Was 10.95______ Now 6.55
......Was 11.15......... -Now 6.85
......Was 11.40.. Now 7.35
.....Was 11.60... Now 7.55
^-W as 12.25 . ... Now 7,70
... .Was 12.55............. Now 7.95

..W as 12.65______ -N ow 8.15
.....Was 13.25.........  . 8.25
-  ..Was 13.75________ -N ow 8.35
____Was 13.85........  _. Now 8.55
......Was 13.95._. _ Now 8.75
......Was 14.40_______ Now 8 95
-W a s 14.85________ Now 9.15

..-W as 15.25 ...... Now 9.35

Star Cornett
These second-line tire

prices arc 
anywhere.

LOWEST

29x4.40_ . . $3.90
29x4.50 . - .- .  . 4.25
3 0x4 .50 :.. 4.35
28x4.75 . - . 5.05
29x5.00 _ 5.30
30x5.00-. . 5.40
28x5.25. . 6 .10 '
31x5.25. - 6.55.
Otheê ' fliaea Priced h i'

Plutmrtieik.-.

HARPER TIRE &
EASTLAND. - -

BATTERY € 0 .
- - TEXAS
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G EN E

T U C K E R
BATTERY, STARTER. 

GENERATOR WORK 
and MOTOR REPAIRS 

t . Now I^ated
With

TIM M ONS
ELECTRIC WORKS

- A t -
EASTLAND GASOLINE CO. 

SERVICE STATION 
North East Corner Square

LIONS WILL BUY-

(Conlinued from page 1)

Curtis Kimbrall 
Waltrr Gray 
Sam Diamond 
Krn«»t Halkiaa 
Mark Hamicsaee 
J, B. Johnson 
Ueortre karantonia 
J. C. Hratley
R. A. Poole
S. H. Johnson 
Carl Springer 
Texaco Jonaa 
Jack Muirhead 
Joe Stephens 
\V. A.'Wieg^and 
BUI McDonald 
Scott W. Key
J. E. Hodges 
Club Cafe 
Julius Krause 
Curtis Hertig 
Ted Ferguson 
Perry Sayles 
Frank Sparks 
Neill Moore 
r .  B. Tlionipson 
J. E. Lewis, Jr.
Dan Skiles
E. M'oody 
W. B. Collie
B. \V. Patterson 
R. N. Grisham 
Eastland Furniture Bar. 
R. L. Young
Dave Wolf 
Frank Jones 
M. L. Keasler 
D. L. Kinnaird 
V. O. Hatcher 
Joe Gikson 
Jo;- Jones 
John Burke 
H. B. Randolph
F. E. Freyschlag
C. T. Lucas
J. C. Patterson 
T L. Cooper 
Geo. Bryant 
Ja-. Watson

PER SO N AL
B. E. McGlamery, of Eastland and 

B. F, Knox, o f Carbon, made a bu
siness trip to Dallas Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spencer, of Cis
co, were visitors in Eastland Monday 
attcriioon.

Mr*. Fred Clauaner, who has been
ill recently, is reported t6 be improv
ing.

Dayton Kitley, student o f A. and 
M. College, arrived in Eastland Tues
day to spend several days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kitley.

Mr. Luther Belew, gauger for the 
Railroad Commiaaion, made a bvai- 
ness- trip to Fort Worth Wednesday.

Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, pastor o f 
Eastland Methodist Church, made a 

I  trip to Fort Worth Tuesday.
I

Mrs. Sarah H, Robey, of Green- 
 ̂ ville, is visiting in the home of her 
son. C. C. Robey, local attorney.

Mr. Weyman Mason, of Gorman, 
who has been in South Texas for 
the past seversU weeks, was a viai- 
tor in Eastland Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Towler, Ralph 
Tuwler. and Mrs. Sallie Thomas, all 
uf Big Spring, attended the funeral 
of Judge Stubblefield here Monday.

Earl Bender is back at his office 
this week after being confined to his 
heme on account illness most of 
last week.

— —— o — — —
J. A. Neal, who has been stationed

In feelings, n«)| in figures iii| >lM<|lill| 
We should count time bp heart-throbe. 
He most livb.s wito thinks most, feels 

the noblest, aets the best.”
This sentinwnt has renewed inspi

ration when we are called tP mourn 
and it contos mofe fhr<HM|r as we are 
brought to the knowledge o f the pass
ing from his life pf service by our 
uiligeiit and faiiblul associate and 
colleaguSt-^ '

He the iigriK ' o f BatMIhr
of I.JIWS from the University of Tex
as, June 'JO, 1894; was licensed to 
praoticc law in this state, by the Su
preme court of Texas, June 21, 1894 
and began the active practice o f law 
in Eastland, Texas in August 1894. 
With the exception of a few years 
during his early career as a lawyer, 
when he ser\'ed this county as Coun
ty Attorney and later as County 
Judge, he was continously engaged 
in the general practice o f law, with his 
office ami home in Eastland. Texas. 
He was a member of the Bar Asso
ciation of Eastland County; the State 
Bar Association of Texas and the 
American Bar Association. He was 
devoted to his profession and by pre
cept and example endeavored to 
maintain the high ideals of the ethics 
and tenets of that profession. His 
diligence, knowledge of the law, f i 
delity to his clients, and his honesty 
and fair dealing with the Courts and 
bis brother lawyers earned for him 
the reputation o f being one of the 
ablest and most honorable lawyers 
o f our state. He was an active life 
He lived in deeds, in thoughts and in 
feelings such as are calculated to per- 
(letuate the honor and nobility of our 
legal profession.

We appreciated him greatly and 
will ever cherish his memory.

THEREFORE BE IT RE.SOLVED:

2nd We extend war s in c ^  sympa
thy to W. Tflman Stubble^eld, the 
surviriag son and other devoted rel- 
ativea o f our colleague, in this hour 
o f their great distress, end eseere 
them that we too, Mourn the loas of 
their Loved One.

3rd That a copy hereof be spread 
on the miaute^ 4f the District Cou(t 
o f this County and of the Court of

Civil Appeals o f this district and that 
a copy be tendered the local news
papers of Eaatland for publication. 

Reapaetfully subanittad,
,B. W. Patterson 
Earl Conner

i l

K. L. R«wt 
D. K. Scott
L, B. Pchi^u

BAPTIST WMU OFFERS
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

10 Sweetwater with the Gryhound Bus 
Lines for the past few months, was 
returned here this week to replace 
Chas. R. Disher at the local station. 
Mr. Deisher was sent to San Antuniu 
os information man at the station 
there. * »

OFBY THE B.AR ASSOCIATION 
I EASTLAND COUNTY:

1st. We deeply deplore the untime- 
! ly Heath o f our 
• hrother lawyer.

loved and honored I

■'.li ' .1 ' i O  :t

W A N T E D
T O  TRADE FOR

CATTLE - HOGS
Feed of all Kinds

IN EXCHANGE FOR

Farm Implements, Tools

of all Kinds, Groceries,
a

Shoes and Dry Goods

Next tXxjr to Post Office Eastland

“ America The Beautiful'’ ; 
I ■ Scripture Reading, Prayer. Song, 

'.nierica Pia no Duet, Mildred Mc-
I Dowell and Grace Bailey;Music, (spe

ll (-la'l selected; Talk. “ Our Better Spir- 
I it", Mrs. \V. K. Jackson; National 
! /.nthem. "Star Spangled Banner” 

Those interested invite.1.

Guy N. (Juirl, Bey Scout Executive 
aa.s a vi.sitor in Eastland Thursday 
from Browfiwood, where he has made 
ois home since beio^ tranafurre<l freni 
here recently. L  C. BURR &  CO.
VULI4M HAINES PLAYS FIRST 

SERIOI'S ROLE IN ''ARE YOU 
l.rSTENING?**

-Mr. and 'I .t . R. L. Bendel return
ed to their home In Greenville Wed
nesday night after visiting here in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. C. C» Ro- 
bej. .Mr-.. Bendel is a sister of Mrs. 
Lobev.

Tba “ inside" of a great broadcasting 
station in opci-ation, details of the  ̂
I range occupations o f artists heard' 

over the air, their joys and sorrows, 
r r c  w«aen into a powerful drama in 
“ .\re Yf)u Listening?”  filmisation of 
the J. P. McEvo>- radio story, which 
vill open Saturday at the Lyric Thea- 
tie. j

WilIitiiL Haines is seen in his first  ̂
'ri>.;ht-'dramatic characterization ini 

I '.his piriure, playing the role of a ra -• 
id;, continuity writer whose existonce- 
i ir madi- miserable by a neurotic, hen-;
I I.W kuig  ̂wif*. who refuaes to give him 

-rvoiTe _so that he can marry the' 
girl h<- really loves. This doniostic! 
iitipabse eventually results in a bitter  ̂
«lUi'.;T< I in which the wife is arc  Men
tally killed. Haines is forced tolflee 
the police and he is .subsequently, 

fewuaht thiougb tli« very channejk of| 
the radio by which he had hoptpl to. 
achieve a successful career. '  • 1

Underlying the plot at« the diaeme 
romances of three small town sitters i 
who find employment In a New JTork 
radio broadcasting station and It js 
in this locale that mucli o f the film’s 
comedy moments take place. A u iien -; 
ces will be amused to see just what 
takes place ‘ ‘behind the scenes’ when' 
p broadca.ster’S Idea of a thunderakorm ; 
gv  h*ra»-rmce k  put into exr-cutipn.

-------- 0--------  I

Have You Your 
Ensem ble o f  White 7
White Lacy-W eave Sweaters

Everybody’s wearing 
them.Mothers and daugh 
tersboth! Y o u ’ll find the 
newest novelty selections 
here at Burr’s. In white 
or pastels.

TO  THE MEMORY OF . j 
JUtXiE STUBBLEFIELD:

The Eastland County Bar Asaocia- 
tinn has adopted the following reso
lution relating to the death of Judge 
Stubblefield, who died here in East- 
land a few daya ago:

JOHN RICH STUBBLEFSILD 
died at his home in Eaatland, IMxaa, 
Sunday morning April 17th, Anuo 
Domini, 1932.
“We live in deeds, not yeara; in 

thoughts, not breaths;

White Shoes

Novelty Summer Patterns
Complete your "ensemble of white" with a pair 

of these smart spring shoes White kids in pump
or strap-slipper models........... stylish NEW CUT -
.OUT PATTERNS. Also black and white 
sport'oxfords ^

WHITE
FABRIC
GLOVES

29c
Popular long slip-on style. 3 

rows stitching on back Very 
fashionable.

New White Washable 
KID GLOVES

ANNOUNCING
the opening of

C. T. N E L S O N
Wholesale and Retail 

CANDIES and TOBACCOS 
Wrff SqtJare—  -a

*^More F or Y o u r  M on ey”  in all ou r

MEN’ S DEPARTMENT
STR AW  H A T S
Off with'the old—

— On with the new
Apxazingly bet- 
tec hats this yeaf 
at amaz ing ly  
low prices.

-EastUod. Texas
Any style you like, . . . 

"Optimo” . . . "Fifth Ave
nue. . . ""Knox-shape". . 
or VSailor". Choice of 
popuIkT straw colors, best 
sellinj  ̂ straw weaves, or 
wbife paoaaiu. Wide or 
narrow bands Wr have 
YOUR SIZE. ' “

HavM you ^cn  these

NEW  SUITS?
With extra 
pair pants ' 
Nouronly—

Suprrb quality for such a low 
pricel Just test the "feel" of the suit
ings, or look at the rich linings! New, 
up-to-the-minute mcxlels.'and a big 
Mdectiofi df colors and panerns. You 
are vrelcome to bring in your wife. 

* mother or sweetheart to help you «  
your selection. -

\

J .


